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SHAPE
Davis Enlarges Upon 

Position U. S. Will 
Pom s In Event Of 

. Threatened Breach
G E N E V A , May 25. —  

(A .P .)— T ie  anti war ma
chinery . which tha United 
State* la heiplnff to conatruct 
took deflnlta form In the dis
armament conference yestor-

.  4« X .ld U S U tb S S M . H . Dmvta 
announced tha Washington 

^government waa prepared to 
^confer with other power* 

#$h en  tha  Brland- Kellogg 
pact haa been violated.

I f  It U poaalbl* to Identify the 
H g i m or, Darla, tho American 
ambaa**Dor-at-iarge. said. tha 
United Stalaa government under- 
takaa to xqfmln from any aat.on 

* likely, to defeat tha concartad ef
forts of other nation* to deal 
with the offending atata.

Tha Ualtad 8Ut*a. moreovsr, 
tho ambaMarine announced, will 
not giro protection to any Amari
can aft Ison who may enraea in 
activities landing to defeat tho 
iRtaraatiaaal paaea efforts.

Tha- Ualtad Bute* la raariy to 
Incorporate thla dectr.n* in a 
unilateral declaration, Davit Hd 
tha confaranco.

Many riiltgntat to tha confer
ence commenting Informally de
ter! bed tha Booeevelt doctrine a* 
vaetly more Important aa a decla
ration of Ameirran policy than 
tha Monro* doctrine because tha 
new policy applioa to tha eutlie 
world aad la deemed here to be a 
powerful IneeaUva to all aatlona
to redoc* armament* ^nil

(Continned On Pag* Six)

Step Tmken To Alter 
IncomeTtxProvision,

WASHINGTON. Map 15.- 
.PPV-Tha Heua# way. and 
mtana *ub-e*mmi»tee todav ap
proved aa amemhneni to tha 
lad (trial rocowrv public 
work a tax*t|na hill to lim.l d#- 
duction from caplUl loeaa* to 
•■a year la an effort to plan 
lopphole* In tha Incoma Ux 
Uw.

ion F or  
Poppy Day Issued 
By Sanford Mayor

Saturday, May IT. waa dealg- 
natad aa “ Peppy Day" in San
ford In n proclamation loaned to- 
da by Mayor V. A. Spear. The 
proclamation called upon all elt- 
laora of tho city to oboarva tha 
day by wearing tho American Le
gion Auxiliary poppy In memory 
o f the World War dead. The proc
lamation stated!

"Whereas, in tha great criala of 
th* World War tho young men of 
Sanford offered their serrkee to 
oar country with an exalted aplr- 
It of natriotiom, number* nf them 
aacH fWng their lire# In that 
**rrte*i

^A»d. Wharaaa. the aame exalt
ed aplrit of patriotiam la needed 
today for th# aarrlca of o-r coon- 
try In Ito paace-tlma dlfflcultloa; 

to. "Therafora, I, V. A. Sneer, 
•  »vor of tha City* of Sanford, 
wiry* all scltlaaaa to recall tha 
anlylt of thaaa gallant dead and 
renew tha moawpr of their hi ah 
patriotic terate* by tho .rearing 
of the American Lawton and 
American Legion Auxiliary me
morial poppy on Saturday, May 
IT. '

-To that parpooe, I do barwby 
proclaim Saturday, May IT, Poppy 
Day In tha City o f Sanford.

■ “V. A. SPIER."
•' Mayor.

Proposed Income Tax 
Rates Are Revested
WASHINGTON. May 13. —UP) 

—  The tax rate* under tha prao- 
•-ont*- law which aaaare 4 par coat 
an the Drat M AM  of act Income 
and I  par cant a* amount* abort 
that with aartax a tart lag at 
58.000. gad tha. rato« rated by th* 
Rama Way* and Mann* Commit- 

■ aaaaaa Ing • par coat an Urn 
NM O o f not iacamo and

pm cent ea amount, abor* 
woxtd cauaa a alngia peraon 
g marriad para an with ana
‘  I iff pay?

-----  -----  } S ~  Mr. Wright.  da
“ M T 7̂ —  MS -----  ing an laformal

MOONEY HANDED
ACQurrrAL upon
MURDER CHARGE
M res&d-YcuM Jte:

t i r es  Prisoner To 
Former Ja i l  Cell

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16 — 
UP)— A directed verdict of ac
quittal abruptly tndad Thorn** J. 
Mooney** new murder trial her* 
yeaterday on tha loag dormant 
1918 prvparadnaaa day bombing 
Inffctment to which ha haa looked 
aa a weapon in hla fight for vin
dication.

Mooney, who previously had an- 
aounced bo would Immediately eah 
Governor Roiph to pardon him, 
waa whUkad out of tho court
room and back to San Q-enttn 
prison, wbtra ha la servt.ig a llfa 
tcntence on a ewcvietlon ut a Hko 
ibaiga.

•*1 am vary happy", aaid Mooney 
a£lh*ndcutta wtrx applied. to l)M 
writta, "in ap.l* of IM fact that 
t could not verbally deny my 
guilt."

Personally taking charge of hla 
own defers* in me dramatic m»- 
mant whan tha prosecution had 
moved tor tha directed verdict of 
acquittal and it waa beginning to 
occome apparent that the ca«a 
would and without the presei.ia- 
ton of avidonca, Mooney piaaifad 
.arnaaiiy but in rata vkilh Judge 
Ward lor a f-U ftadgad trial.

After latimating ha had no al
ternative but to direct an acquit
tal under the eireumstancee, J-dg# 
Ward withheld the Instructions to 
th* Jury whll* Mooney pleaded 
on and whllo William Murphy, as- 
alatont district attorney, nrguod 
that the elate had no case and 
co.Id not prosecute. Judge Ward 
turned to tho jury and recom
mended the laatructed verdict, , 

The Jury retired to deliberate 
hut It waa only n formality. Taro 
minute* later It returned to court, 
reportod th* verdict at prepartd, 
and was discharged.

Mooney now atoodb convicted In 
the eyes of tne law on one m.ru.1  
charge and arq Iliad of another. 
Ten persona were Killed in the 
bombing. What tho next more of 
the defense would be said* from 
aaklag a pardon, waa not imiue- 
diagoly aprarent. Legal authori
ties said tha directed acquittal 
would not affect hla status on he 
previous cunv-ction.

Frank P. Walsh and U o A. Gal
lagher, hla attorneys, went to hen 
Quentin Immediately, eapecting to 
eonfer with him and map >a*. a 
fut-re course of action. Previous
ly they had said tho present ca-e 
would bo usod aa a baaia for a par* 
km plea to Governor Roiph.

Mrs. Mary Moonoy, 83-year-old 
mother of tho prisoner, cxpiceekd 
pleasure at the verdict of acquit
tal.

" I  am vary happy", thv said. 
"Thla is another stop. Tom ia go
ing bock to San Quontin but I do 
aot think hp will bo there much 
loafer." •

Wright Says He Was 
Misquoted On Sholtz
James A. Wright, who was quit- 

ad in Tuesday’s Herald aa saying 
" I  don't bellov* in giving any man 
power to operate such a proposi- 
tlon when ha waaat capable of 

hla paratmal affairs 
properly", today deniad that theta 

hi* words. Th* statement 
was reportod aa. having been made 
la regard to th# quasi!oa of 
granting broad economy powers to 
Governor Sboits.

RAIL WORKERS 
WILL B ALK  AT 
FURTHER CUTS
Brotherhood Spokes

men Give Bristling 
Response To Notice 
Of Railroad P l a ns

CHICAGO, May 25.
Plane of the natlon’a railroads 
to serve notice of a further re
duction In union wxgv* were re- percent of Ita gold parity.

Federal Reserve Report 
FindsBusiness Continuing 
To Show Improvements

WASHINGTON, May t t— M *, , jerably while the output of pe- 
Tb# federal reeerve board, m * lru|»um, declined in the mid >* of 
preliminary review of economic |U U ,.r  to a .«whr-
conditioae throughout tha co.ntry.i v 
yeaterday reported that business;
improvement whkh atartrd In The lolume of factory am? ny- 
AprU. eonUnoori during the first) menl payrolls also ahowad an in- 
three weeks o f May, with whole-! . rraer between the middle of 
tale prices of many leading com- March ami the middle of April, but 
modules also advancing. * did not bring the levels up to the 

Following th* impoalUon of the. point below which kbey decnra-el 
tmbargo on gold, the board founl'duwig the preceding month.
I ho exchange value of the dod." ' The board aaid that freight 
declined and on May 20 was h .! iraffk, which was at a low l«vvl

H 0 1) S E FIGHTS 
OVER LIMIT OF
BUS W EIGHTS In Senate Inqui

vested yesterday—and mat a
bristling • ret pons# from spokes
men for organised railway work-

."We will tie up thla entire 
country before we xrlll accept one 
penny cut lD wagea," declared 
A. F. Whitney, chairman of the 
railway labor executive* aass«ela- 
tlon at a meeting of union leaders 
t„ Waahlngton, D. C.

Whitney waa skeptical, how
ever, the made wouln serve no
tice on or after June l. aa pro
vided by the contract between 
employers and employes, of a 
decrease In pay.

"J hadn’t heard of It,”  Whit
ney said of the reported plan. "IF* 
interesting If true.

"The railroads are just kidding 
themselves, however. They or* 
n * t  -"g to cot wipes r.i.d w*"r* 
not going to permit any more de
flationary move* heeaoae w# nr* 
doom to bed rock now."

An official of a large western 
road with headquarters In Chicago 
aaid he believed the carriers would 
Insist to th* last ditch" on a cut 

fjpUhTon~'pay.
Hr said th* slight Improvements 

In railroad buainea* would not al
low th# road* to make up deficits 
of recent rears, unlra* greatly 
magnified. Non-union employes, 
he aaid. had taken cut* far In 
excess of tho 10 percent reduction 
eccepted by nrgnniied worker* 
early in 1932.

The 1932 deduction wna agreed 
upon after weak* a( coafeyanraa
In Chicago between tho larrmce 
and tho onion*. An agreement w** 
signed for on* year. At another 
lonpeonferenc* leal December the 
employers and employe* agreed 
to continue until Oct. I of this 
year.

Th# December agreement pro
vided. also, that either side In the 
wage dispute might serve notice 
of n change. Thet Is, the unions 
could demand restoration of the 
10 percent reductions (,r th# road* 
could demand a further cut.

That la the move arranged by 
the roads. Some time before June 
15 It was learned all of the more 
than 200 unions involved will re- 
eelva letters from the road* noti
fying them that an additional 
deduction of 10, or perhaps 15 
percent will go Into effect Oct. I.

Hiree Indictments 
ReturnedBy Grand 
Jurors Wednesday

W. F. Garner end Jim Star fill, 
whit* local residents, and Annla 
Mas Ashley, negio wnnun, are 
named In Indictments that wore i* 
turned before Circuit Court Judge 
M Hard B. Bmith in Ihe Court 
lloutt 1st* yeaterday by Ihe grand 
Jury whkh had already produ.-ed 
three Indictment*.

Mr. Garnor t* ehdfg*d W ' me-

March. Increased during April
Th* volume of industrial's pro-s amt May by more than th# season' 

d.ction, aa measured by -Iks , a| amount, reflecting large in
board’s seasonally adjusted inch-i, ,i<-ase* In shipmonla of misceluy aojustea wars. cease. *fficl*l*.atn>reli*

89 percent of-th--tanvour products, grain* an<T Ilxt*# «*-
g* in March to o? .lock. Departmeat atom *a.#s also m* f *  . 'l/, „ »  ...thas1923-1925 average in March lo nil (tuck. Department 

percent in April aa compered wi.h Increased sharply anal th* total
(3 percent of a year ago and 
low of 65 percent last July. Ac
tivity at steel mills was report .-.I 
ircreased from 16 percent-of ca
pacity In March to 25 percent in 
April, with »  further increase in 
the first three weeks of May 

At textile mills and Shoe fie 
lories production Increased c<n-

was slightly more than the upual 
aeasonal increase.

During April, particularly the 
latter part of th# month. Ihtre 
were * bstantlal inereose* In the 
wholesale price* of grains, fluu.-. 
<ua*r, lestile, raw materials and 
finished products, hides, pig non, 
non-ferrous metals and rukb*r.

Senate Defies Threat 
Of Sholtz Veto Of 
BUI Cutting Sa l a 
ries By 20 Percent

TALLAHASSEE, May 25.—OP) 
—The Uoua* today script «d vvar 
fixing the load wslghl Imdla for 
truck* and husea opera ma on th# 
highways, while tha Senile defied 
a threatened »•*« by Governor 
Sholta of a measure reouciij the

LOUDERBECK IS 
GIVEN. ACQUITTAL
ON FIVE CHARGES DRY LAWREPEAL
House Contended He!State Convention To

Handled Receiver
shi ps  Irregularly

WASHINGTON. May 25. —<**>
_ Nine days of trial before thv
Senate brought rumplete vindica
tion yeaterday to Federal Judge 
H a ro ld  L«uderh*rk on fire 
charges by the House of Repre
sentative* that be had Irregu
larly handled receivership case# 
1* his court. ■' .

On only one at th* five 
charges— tho last—was th* vote 
of th* majurity of the .Senate cant 
far conviction. On this charge, t.'i 
voted guilty ami 34 not guilty. A 
two-thirds majority wa* required 
to convict him. -

Six Republicans. 3H Democrat* 
and Henrik Rhipslrad, Minnesota 
farmer-laborer member, voted on 
that ballot to sustain Ihe Huu«e 
charge, while 22 Republicans and 

(Continued On Pag# Four)

Seminole Products 
To Be Seen At Fair

Sanford canned grapefruit juice 
and Seminol* County marmaUik* 
and pretene* pul *-p by S. I*. 
Smith at Geneva, will be included 
in the Florida exhibit at the i'rn- 
lury of Progress Exposition 
opening in Chicago Saturdsy. It 
was stated at the Chamber of 
Commerce here today.

Hlne* there will lie on display on 
lh# mexxanine floor of the Flori
da IUII In the Court of Rlales a 
oullectior of citrus Uy-prod.icla, 
Ihe local trade body hat arranged

Tho House touched off another 
fight over chargea of graft in 
setting th* dates for e mJjctlng 
race tracks.

Tailing th# Renal# he it "re
liably" Informed that lh# Governor 
.mended to veto th- talary bill, 
Anderson asked th* S-nal* to re
call Ihe measure and change 't to 
avoid veto. Glllls sexf the legisla
ture should not change the bill to 
meet lh* Governor', withes and 
should not be influen- -d by a 
threat of veto.

The Senate at first agreed to 
recall the bill hut -laser *otnd to 
leave it with th* Governor.

The House defeated the attempt 
of Eacll of Manatee, Ir reconsider 
the vole' of yostorday 'lefvsting 
the amendment to raise th* weight 
limit of trucks and bust* from 18 
to 30 tho sand pounJb.

Tt* isitsvt IWpmher By • vo,# °*28 10 “,h" 8*M,#j n  J iC T I  U C ie i l l w  yesterday passed the adminiatu-
Eton’s bund refunding bill an I sen! 
jt to th* House, virtually un
changed.

The end of the wordy battle

MACHINERY SET 
UP FOR VOTE ON

Be Held Probably

TAI.IAIIASSF.E. May 25.-(/PI 
—The legislature set up machin
ery yesterday for a stale *‘m‘ 
vention, probably In December,' to 
vole on repeal nf Ihe IHth Amend
ment. '  .

By unanimous vote th# Senate 
passed th# House bill calling for 
a convention. It mode eavafal 
changes and sent th# measure 
back to the House for concur
rence. .Sponsors said th# House 
would acrepl Ihe changes.

As amended by the Renal*, the 
bill provides for a slat# conten
tion to be held on Ihe second 
T-esday of the month following 
election of .117 delegates from Ihe 
•tale at large at a special elec
tion to be tailed by the governor 
with In IU months alter the istue 
is submitted to th* states by 
Congress.

I f  approved by Ihe House, 
Florida will hold a special elec 
lion on repeal about November 
and the delegates elected at that 
lime would hold their contention 
in December.

The lloua* bill provided for 17 
delegates, three from each ol the 
four cnngrestiunal >Jtalrkti and 
nine frum the elate at large. It 
■ Iso provided that the election 
should be held within tig months 
aflvr congressional action on a 
proposed federal amendment. It 
rtquirnJ IUOO names on petition* 
s.pporting candlditca for ronven- 
tlun delegates but lh# Senate re
duced th * number tu 50V names.

J. II. Ilodgri, of Lake (illy,for Krkeraon plant prislucta to be 
include.I In thb, exhibit. Canned *k«»m*n of th* state Democratic
grtpefr It Juice, under th* brand 
nemo "Eckrrson", and esi ned 
grapefruit hearts lal-ded "San
ford”. will be (Usplayed.

Mr. Smith’s marmalade* and
will

go on displiy In this location 
Announcement alto waa iob'W 

thet Seminole County i* to have 
a special day at Chicago this 
summer. A large exhibit of >m- 
inol* County mack product, will 
be set up in th* Florida Hall on 
that day. • -

•ng
th# eukjoet ho 
;b* question "has Mr.

upon

lie!out Injury to peraunal noperty. silled citrus preserves al.o 
The indictment tlalet that on 
Fsb. It, 1931, 'he did "willfally 
and maliciously break snd destroy 
three.vases, the personal propei’ y 
of Chrlatlno Clute’L and vsi-vl 
at 115. Th# eharg* wa* ceriiflr** 
to tho County Court whew it it 
scheduled for trial in Jun-.

Mr. Btanflll 1* charged with 
grand larceny. On Mer. 20, 1333. 
lh* Indictment rekd. he "did f* 
lonlously and unlawful.y take" a 
seine and rowboat of wnich Ihe 
value u 1129.

The Athlty woman is chargrd 
with tho first degree m nkr of 
an Infant' on Jan. 2V, 133.1 when 
'’she did anlawfully and frum a 
premeditated design to vffrci ’.he 
death of an lefant. . . by cutting 
th* Infant with a knife.''

Judge Smilk did not sut 'he 
letter two eases for trial.

Th* Grand Jury also re’ umcj no 
true Mila again*t Paul Coopjr.

merely asked
r. S U h  been

Kohart Ro g, aed W. A. Livirgs- 
Stalaa Attorney L. F Uwylr nt

I

1in
m  7*o n o  
1M *m  198 

1J4I 2U99 1J05

properly?". He said ho 
^aaihie way ml kx^wtag shoot tho 
Oovx mar’s p 
did nat prom

bo probaMy will 
h, Ufa afUrnoon

work throughout 
and tha* h* f xpects

___  _ ______  (Mktgiesu t i  bo
i tu pass Jinlgiiiea- pres’eaiod to Judge Smith Inmor-

Mg.

affairs

Airway Association  ̂
Will Be Organized

Perfection of a permanent or
ganisation t« be known as the St. 
Johns Valley Airway Association 
will take place la Palatks on Jul> 
4 in couneetJon with th# celrbia- 
tlon Incident to the freeing of Me
morial Bridge from loll charges, 
It was learned hare yesterday by 
local aviation enthusiasts.

V. A. Speer, V. A ’ Williams. 
(jsorgo MeRary, Ms Ji » »>!. ■ end

rsecutiv* committer, was here 
yesterday snd pledged the support 
of the Democratic party of Flor
ida to tho national earculirv com 
mlttre's announced campaign for 
repeal of he IHth Amendment.

The national party rampaign 
wa* announced Monday by James 
A. Farley, postmaster general and 
chairman of the national esecu- 
live committee.

“The Florliki esecutlve rommit- 
te# will stand squarely behind 
Farly in any move hr make, to 
repeal the IHth Amendment” , 
Hodges said, "The Democratic 
party In Florlda lt I0O percent 
behind Farley’s repeal cainpmgn."

R. B. Wight, comprising lh* Avia- 
llor. Committee o f the Heminole 
Couaty Chamber af Commerce,

sets forth tho highlights ami de- 
laila of tho ppepoaad celebration.

RcHidents Invited To 
Make Trip To Mexico

Residents of this county sro In
vited by th* Tampa Chamber of 
Commerce to Join ths* nrgsnlxa- 
«lon on a good-will trip In Mesico.

Information has been received 
at th* local trade body offices 
■etGng forth detail* nf the tour 
whkh lea rn  Tiwpg nn Junn ir w
return 17 day* later.

Th* purpose is to establish 
■outsets and promote good-will bo- 

nrlila and Iho
ritlaana o f Meglco, a* well aa to 

strongly to th# attea-
A map of tha proposed rouU-otitl*a-*f tha ettisen* of luth eoun- 
lh# Rt. Johns Valley Airway was, trie*, th* apporiunilie* for th# In 
enclosed with each letter. j tarchangg at trad*.

came after two and a half days of 
debate in which Btscham, of 
Palm Beach, and Whitaker, of 
Tampa, raked It fore and aft 
without breaking It down. The 
*o\a showed They didn't do mach 
mere than shoot at a windmill.

Th« kill creates a stale hoard 
composed ef lh# guvernur and 
thre* members of hi* cabinet to 
adjust th* public bond debt diffi
culties of cllles, counties and dis
tricts In actual bond default and 
to wark out a settlement with 
bondholders.

Final debate before perked gal
leries was marked by sharp and 
frequent clashes between Whita
ker and Beechsm, leaders of th* 
minority bloc opposing th* bill, 
and President Fulch, who gavo up 
his gavel to defend the governor 
for asking ritraordlnary power 
In deal with one of Florida'* big- 
grit problem*.

Futeh, representing the Lee*. 
Imrg district, lure Into Whitaker 
and lambasted him for character
sing th* bill as "undemocratic 

ami csarlatle", ainc* Whitaker 
himself at the session two yoara 
ago put thro ugh the measure cre
ating In Tampa "a aelf-perpetu- 
ating election board with absolute 
authority o«*r th* people's right 
of suffrage." *

Whitaker defended his election
(Continued On Pag# Three)

House Pasgeti Bill To 
Delay Foreclosures

Associated Press ilitalche* from 
Tallahassee today stats that th* 
House hat' passed a bill. Intro- 
'hired earlier Ibis week by Repre- 
sistatlves C. W. Entsmlnger end 
R. J. Holly, providing that the 
governing authority of Hanford 
would be required for five yean 
from th* time the measure would 
l>*rom* a law to withhold th* tale 
or foreclosure proceedings on all 
tax certificate* end other liens 
for delinquent taxes which are 
now being held hy the C(ty and 
which may her.tfter be held by it 
during tb* next five years.

Mayor V. A. Speer, Commit- 
•loner* H. J, Lehman. 8. 0. Shin- 
h.lser and W. A. Leffler, City 
Attorney F. R. Wilton and City 
Clerk F. 8. Lamson have all 
stated that they have no knowl
edge o f the bill other than that 
It probably la the on* which Rep
resentative Entsmlnger t * I *- 
graphed H. M. Papworth last 
week that he would hare pre
pared by Attorney-General Landis 
and hag* pesnarl,--------------------

Extent O f Morg 
Operations Sho

SANFORD GIVEN 
F INE  PUBUCTTY 
IN  PERIODICAL

Municipal Record Of 
Florida Lauds City 
For Public Service

PRODUCTION INCREASES

CHI CAPO, May 23--4PV—Pro- 
ductlon at American- slaughter 
houses during April showed gains 
contrary to th* seasonal tret 
moving 2 percent ahead o f last 
yaar and 6 percent ahead of 
March.

The May Itswe o f -the -
Municipal Record, which has *  
wide circulation among city, coun
ty. and state official* throughout 
lh# state, carries an effective hit 
of publicity In which th* recent 
efficiency mark set by th* City of 
Hanford la widely publicised.

Th* story embellished by a largo 
photo nf the' municipal pier and 
hand shell, la headed "Efficiency 
Mark Ret By Sanford." ft points 
out that "Tha Cslery City’s Ad
ministration Established Unusual
ly Low Operating Coat of 1J 
Cents Dally Per Capita."

Then follow* th# following ex
planation o f th* title:

"Cltlsen* of very few Florida 
municipalities hare yon* through 
any more difficult period during 
the lest thre* or four yoara than 
have those o f Ranford, but through 
It all they have kept up their 
courage, and co-operated with 
city official* to th* best of their 
abilities, whll* th* officials them- 
s*Tvm  have labored unselfishly 
snd continuously to serve th* peo
ple—at th* earn# time winning the 
confidence of bondholders through 
their willingness to co-operet* at 
all times.

"The co-op#ration given bond 
holden Is attested to by th* fact 
that Ranford la operating this 
year under an agreement where
by 1*00,000 of «98eVda* Interest 
will ho xralrad la return for -pay- 
menl of the bondholder*’ pro rata 
■hare of a 80 percent collection on 
n 30-mlll lax levy, an dth* rerrieo 
given Ranford cltlsen* Is attested 
to by th# fact that all of th* moat 
necessary municipal functions 
hav# been carried out during lh# 
first half of the current fiscal 
year at a coat of f32.999.20, or 
15 cents p*r capita dally.

"This sum Includes all money 
■ pent or fire and police protec
tion, sanitary work, street main- 
tenanre, upkeep of city propertlee, 
Including parka and the golf 
course, support for th* public li
brary, poor relief, and th* salaries 
->f city employees and official*. It 
■lore not InclutV anything'for tha 
water lant, which is self-sustain
ing, or for special litigation and 
debt service.

"Whll# credit for thla remark
able showing rests primarily with 
Mayor V. A. Speer end hie col
leagues on th* sity commission— 
II. J. Lehman, W. A. Lefflar, T. 
L. Dumas, and R. O. Shlnholser— 
they modestly pass It on to City 
Clerk F. R. Lamson and his loyal 
corps of subordinate* Including 
James Houghton, supertntemkwt 
of streets.

"At the present the entire main- 
tenarr* of city propertlee In 13 
square mile* of area Is being car
ried on hy 15 men, as follow#! 81* 
men on garbage collection, on* 
man on repair* and maintenance 
of mechanical equipment, two men 
In charge of the Incinerator, four 
men on street repairs, thre# men 
on park* and *°°» * nJ two m*n 
on special sanitary work.

"Th# eicellent work don# by 
Mayor Speer end his colleagues Is 
emphasised by a glance at etatl*- 
tics covering tho last six yaars. 
Thl* reveals that dally operating 
custs hav# com* down steadily 
.luring thla period, storting with 
3473.40 per day In 1927, aod d*. 
dining to 1181.25 at present. Ex
penditure* for the half yaar were 
1 1,500 under th* budget.

Holly Blames Senate 
For Lack Of Action

"I want the folks at home to 
know", wrote Representative R. J. 
Dolly in s l#tt#T to City Com
missioner H. J. Lehman yejter- 
,kiy “ that tha House Is not to 
hlame for th* criticism that Is 
tming tevvIed-nt-Uw Leiis latur*

Over Six Billion 
lars Worth Of 
curities Have 
Sold Since Biff Wi

t r r * * 4name of fevaer 
CeolMge. rentalaod ia 
of f  a v *  rite psrtkaam 
Standard Brands" stash tkn 
J. P. Megan snd Company, 
la Indited In eridew
The list, tsmpeeid e f ---- --
prirmlartt f1dur*i,~eK*w«* 
Ut* Mr. Coelldg*
2588 shares aot af n 
722.198 retd. .

Th* purchase waa In Ik* 
mer ef 1129 after Mr.
Ug* had left th* White

laroetlgatera 
ten from 
prominent figs
th* firm far telling ADeghaa* 
atarh under special srraagws 
menl. ’

Meaawhll* Petsra ahowad 
through questioning ef WhK* - 
ney that bargain salon 
mad# at th* tame Urn* to 
hah and Jeaeph R. Nutt, 
are# of th* national Democrat!*.' 
party,--A letter from Raehab 
eipreeaing appreciation and ex* 
preening th* hop* ho could re* 
dp rotate la th* fatare 
placed In tho record.

Ashed hew Rasheh could 
elprocate, Whitney qaletly so, 
tested he wa* chairman of
Demerratic committee. Ji( /

WASHINGTON, M iy  *«." 
— (A.P.)— The r  I g ■ n 11 e 
aweep of the Morgan Com* 
pany business was vividly j 
portrayed by evidence in the ; 
Senate inveatlff*tlon today ! 
that it sold 96,024,444,000 In 
McuxtUet to the public niaee 
the World War day*.

Denial by Senator McAdoo that 
h* was ■ "preferred client" of
th* Morgan Company. turned In
vestigator* bach to a list they 
obtained yesterday of famous fig
ures who were Invited by Iho linn 
to purchase stock at flgurea be
low the market price.

McAdoo read th* prepared 
statement asserting he lost 13545 J 
on thre* purchases he was lnvltod 
to make by th* Morgan housa, Ba 
disclosed, however, he made 9 
profit of 94505 on 600 share* af 
Alleghany Corporation stock ha 
waa tnvttad to purrhaa* along 
with WUIIam H. Woodln, now sec
retary of th# Treasury and other 
prominent persons In Industrial 
lir* In 1929.

Georg* Whitney, youthful look
ing Morgo„ partner, ImmedlatMT 
explained to th* committee that 
th* stock was not actually llatod 
at tha tlm* It wa* sold to a spe
cial list at (20. Attorney PoooH 
took Issue Insisting that a sub
stantial profit could hare bag* 
mad* hy tho purchaser* Imme
diately.

Whitney also said that his own 
total profit on th* 'A ll*  * 
stock sold to special 
waa 1145550.

Senator Cousen* pointed In ,9 
letter In whkh Woodln waa q^ 
ftrod th* stock which sold It was 
th*n selling at 35 to 57.

A letter from John J. Raakoe 
thanking th# Morgan firm (j»c 
"kindly remembering me" In m II- 
Ing him 2,000 shares of Alleghany 
stock below th* market price, 
waa placed before the Investiga
tors. ,

NEW YORK, May 25. - t m — 
Wall Street, able for th* fine 
tlm* to study k belsncr sheet 
of th* House of Morgan, showed 
keen Interest today In dl*cl*aure» 
that th# Morgan Houa# loot 
heavily lB recent y*nr* bat malts- 
1*1 ned a highly liquid condition.

Statisticians said that liquid
ity waa more than 78 por rent *u 
Doe. 11, 1932, counting only caul 
call loans and government hoods 
liquid. An analyst* ovsr th* als- 
ysor period shows that govsru- 
msnt bonds comprised tha hoik af 
th* bolding*.

Ths House la doing good work but 
the Senate teems to b* Imbued 
with the Idea of taartng oir Mils 
to plecokT*

Mr. Lehman, who will Wave fox 
Tallahassee on business cully to
morrow, stated Utat-Mr;— Holly 
made no other comment aa to th* 
detogs of the Legislature.

OANDHI WEAKENING 

POQNA. lndlfelU-iL.=44Brik-
Devldas Gandhi, ton of tb* 
halm*. In a cable to hla brother In 
Beat Africa said yesterday th*i> 
fatar xrah unahla tl Mi ap ML 
himself or oven to torn la hod. 
Tho vitality of Gandhi, who began 
a fast la protest against tha
statu* of India's "untonihShWe* ~ 
on May I. waa said hy hla aan ht 
be atoxrfy ebbing away.

• *
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CULBRETH SIGNS 
TO P L A Y  TH IR D

Game To Cob* Outfit
Robert C#bb’*»#m in «*a  !**»■

UMPIRE PALMERMB PITTMAN TO
tfPEAR IN FAST 
PPANYDUUNE
ronth GeUTHal With 
^Htnrlsburg Club In 
(rgtfff Eastern Loop
’ 0*t-ANr>0, May fl.-B rhPH l- 
Mk. brilliant ymmg Florida 
Muball player who Hu tlUr- 
M*4 thla m m  u  • member 
f Um Unlvarxlty of florid* and 
ffcado baa# hall turn*, will ba 
*4 to tho OH«ndo rlub t#mp«- 
wOj, at lout.
Tho former Gator »Ur ha. bun

IIOW TIIE\ STANDNational League team. Young 
Kucha I, a atadont at Kallio* Cal* 
lot* In Winter Firk.

Kucha, recently appointed u  
aocrolary-trcuurar af th# Har- 
riasatpri Clnb Hi th# Now York- 
Penney 1. an la loan#, aHraod Pitt
man u  hi, flrnt official act, Ho
hi__ ah. aklaJ .aobai'a alula of

SCORED BY YDB 
OVER DECISION

Former Cocon Fielder 
To Wield War Club 
For Feds OnSnnday

Cape Has No Parallel 
In His Experience, 
Says Iaeesburfr Boss

I.RM BUIO 1 Mae 21'—F*rmal 
prntut of Umpire Palmer’* dwri- 
,lon in the laat half of the ninth 
innlna of Sunday'* Central Klortda 
Uarue hall came between leea- 
hnre and JUnfnrd w u  filed with 
W R. Mandelctim and Peter

llkoa th# third aackor’a atyl# of
■ay, and w II tab# him to llarri- 
onburg oarly noit month. Th# 
air will tear* Winter Park on 

Jana *. Harriaonburg I* a farm 
fer the Barton Brave*.

Should Pittman fail to make 
ha grad# l„  th* fu t  Now York- 
Penn let|u«, Fu«h* indicated 
hat tho Orlando atar will bo 

civen a thane* to mak# f«od in 
Sow Bedford, Ma**.. th* Brav#* 
farm In Ih# r#c*nlly nrganlted 
Vow England lea cue.

Buddy Lake, who three abort 
year* afo wa, a third atrlng 
pitcher for Sanford in th# Cen
tral Florida iearuo, la now a 
regular •_ th* ataff of th# Har- 
rlaburg club.

Charley Purcell, manager of th# 
Orlando team, «ald yeaterday that 
Pittman had Informal him that 
he wtfdld h# not of tow„- tor not 
more than two week*. He l * n  
no Indication a, to who would

•  St'to IS 'beating in the opatinr 
.me yealenlay afternoon nt 

Grammar Sehoal Pp*1 
Tb* Samlnoto pitching ataB

crumpled id *•>» « « *  ‘" a“h< 
for th* Cub* acored II nm , amen 
of thorn walked in by yHcbor 
' ’ •tie. Th# ram# had ► whlrlw- » 
flniah in aoron taring*. accord- 
ig to Mr. « ubb. who aain ’ hat 

both t.ara* played a* they noror 
hoc* thia year.

Th* *#r e* will end when on# 
•earn win* three of fir* rchcdulod 
game*. Th# Hlta ar# to be playad 
eetry afternoon thla weak at 6:00 
/dock and th# public I* Incited.

Johnnl# Cnlbreth. former Ca- 
-oo inflelder and on* of th* 

M  a mart eat hamhall player* In th* 
SU Central ri'Hda Bamhall Laagu#, 
11* haa been algned ta play third 

baa* for the Sanford Celeryfed*. 
l i t  it wa. announced today.
•iij Culhreth, whom ham* waa add

ed to the player*’ Hat lata yea
’ terday. will nat be allgtbU ta 
■v, play until next Sunday. He m- 
.•11 flare* Jo* Arioll, th# Fed*’ fin# 
* !! young thiH-aacker who haa been 
t i l  railed ta hi* home at Roeheator, 
in  u y,
!•» The alghing of Culbreth will 
•*** mak# an already powerful elub 

doubly atronger for batting and 
fielding ability tkat la on a par 

.«<i with that of any player In th* 
•JJJ leagrt# arallable for *h# Fed*.
It LI Colhamh Dwd Ih* Control Flor-
'<«* Ma Loan* In batting during 
:«** 1911. finishing tho aeaaop with a 
•Ml mark o f J77 In 39 gam#*, rralng 

out Wally Shannon of Daytona 
by three point*. Laat year Cul- 

u t  breth hit JJd in 44 gam#*.
»■* lutral eloh offietala, complying 
JJI with a league ruling that pro
to* tide* that all fluba muat rut their 

• « ]  roater from 20 to 15 men at th# 
JIC end of the find 10 day* o f play, 

late Monday announced th# of
ficial li.t a. folb wa;

Jo# Borne., Tig* Minor. Roy 
Harri-nn, Cal Denala, Paul Bon
ner. Itert Maxwell, Jo# Arioll, 
Tat* Naweomb Bert Chapman,

I’u i.h .ia ti 
.1»» lor* 
*1. I-* ’• 
tlrnohlrn 
II’ .In. 
r'Ineln.atl 
*1l|e**» . 
tHII.H.Iphl' Frank Crane, and Tom Phillip*, 

ami haa algned Neill Willlaraaon,
Clewi.ton catcher who haa had 
experience in tb* Piedmont League

1 chance to make good In 
1 “ A * league, accnrdlnr 
announcement mad# her# 
rht by Bob Focha. aon of

Palmer claim, that Yd*, pll-her 
fnr th# Is#*burg Bruin, deliber
ately attempted to .tall the gam# 
in th# la.* half of Ihe ninth In- 
nlng, and **nt Newromh to fir.I 
h*** with a count of only two 
ball, and on# .trike, claiming (hat 
thl. aetlnn w*. th# pen.lty pro. 
iJUXi]j*for Yd»’« having delayed th# 
game. •

Kmil Yde, playing manager of 
Ihe Bruin. agalnd wh'imj^plntp* 
T|fl»c(e3*fiT» oecl.ton .fated ye*- 
terday, 
la.eball for

and Ed.Be Alaehaeh, powerful 
left-hander from Jacksoncill*.

leeehurg haa releaaed Ralph 
Pennington. Spurgeon Cherry. Ed- 
iaon nay**, an.1 Wm. Flaher. and 
haa algned J. D. Co*, who played 
ana- gam# at akartatop for Baa- 
ford laat year.

Tb* Fed* viaited Det-and yea- 

when Al Lett*’ aingl* broke a

Patter!** yeaterday wore: Cuba, 
William*, Morgan, and Powells
Seminole*. Tilll*. Cana*, and Ter-
wllllger. ________ _

»c» Chock or f-efty Biowordwril
it the call for th# Crackora. 
Orlando will ho at Cocoa whit#l-i.luril.il> 

.MlBBfSlftll* 
Ml 1*4 u I

ThIhIs 
Ksbmi l*|lf

take over th# hot comer hoc# 
whU* th* alar ia abaont. but dopa~ 
•tor* figure that Rod Brown will 
figure Into th# deal In « « •  
manner.

Fucha wa* a catcher on th# Rol- 
Iin. ha.eball team thl. year. l-a.t 
year hi* father aupplied th# Rol- 
linn learn with a *#t of Brave, 
uniform*, and haa otherwla* 
.hown Internal In th# develop- 
m»nt of baaehall at Rollln.,

“ I have been in organixed 
aim# yeara .rul have 

never known an nffiriat to makn 
•neh an urralted fnr ruling. Under I 
what rule of ha.eball Palmer 
thought he wa* acting la beyond 
me.

“ It haa alway. hern my experi
ence that when an umpire felt 
that a pitcher wa> deliberately 
.tailing, he called lime, warned| 
the pitcher and ordered the game 
t nproceed. Palmer did not rail 
time, nor did he warn me that he 
thought I wa. .tailing,

“ I had no thought of doing no 
and my only though! wa. to fill 
up a hole In the pitcher*, mound 
that had been bothering me and 
wjtlfh I had been doing throughout 
Ihe game.

"Palmer’,  .ending of Newcomb 
to flrnt ha.e w*. contrary to all 
ha.elill'a iTknow  IT arid iuch of-' 
Relating In dinrniiraging to both 
the player* ami the fan* and doe. 
more to hurt the game than doe. 
a*nv other pha*e of poorly exe- 
rutrd bawholl."

Preo. Mondelrnrn .old venterday 
morning thot offl-ial notlre of th# 
prntent barf not yet been received 
and r*fi’>ed to moke any romment 
retarding the matter.

•Thu. far 1 have not received 
official notice from l#e.burg," he 
•old. “ I have been advl.nl that a 
nrntr.t would he.filed hy Mgr. 
Yde of Ice.burg but a* yet the

the aeventh. Bamea aecartd four 
hlta In five trie# and batted In 
three of the Feda’ five run*.

Guiae. B. Lelt*. and Own## 
ahored mound 1 dull*# for tho 
Redo, to atrike out 10 Fed*. Cal 
Penni. hurled a good g»m# for 
the Fed*, with Tet# Newcomb 
handling the mitt In place of 
Bert Chapman.

ToirnDW (ht will
to New Smyrna to battle the 
laat-plore Cracker*. Holt will

RATES

Yesterdays Results
U T i o i t i .  M ia o r r

lln.l..n, I. nt. Ic-Hl*. >•
, eI’httMelpHla. 5Ilt|a).isr«h. a. Itranklfa.

< bM#« •: ClRftRRlII. <
COLOR RULE
to help you beautify 

your home
n r^ H Il Interior Dccoratom Color

TONIGHTHAVE TOUR WATCH repaired 
by one who really know* how

Vrigga, Jawaler, Mag. At*.

t —Loal and Found_________
FOUND: leather Stanley "Mon- 

,_Jtey- Can* with three automo
bile key*. Initial* on can*. Owner 
may have earn* by applying at 
Herald ami paying for ad.

a proper Interpretation or tne
rule*.”  .

The league opened Apr. Si and 
the argumcnL a l Sanford Jail Sun
day wa* the flr«t club aquabhle.

Added attraction to reirular feature picture attraction
Rule rcvcila the ircrcta ofA dm button 10̂ 46

combining color* artiaticiily. . .  let* 
you tec the group* of colon beat 
lulled to your room*! You get it 
abaoluttly FREE with tb# purchaa# 
of any »ix# can of Wat#npar Quick
Drying Enamel or Vamiah!

Come to today tor your FREE 
Color RuJ*. You ’D find WaitrtjJ^ 
jutt what you want to brighten hm-

S nhur# and woodwork.
And to beautify walla 
and ceiling*. b« aura 
to oak about WaUhid# 
One-day painting.

Wa Install Auto Glass
SNOW’S PAINT & 

GLASS CO.
117 S. Park Phone 303 

G. U. STUART,' M*r.
Aimtoatzxn rrm su scH  p a in t  

product* agency

BIG TIME
V A U D E V I L L E

league Secretary Schaal late 
\e<terday received official notice 
of l.e#«liurg'» proteat of tb# San- 
fnrd lce.burg game of laat Sun
day. while thin morning prealdent 
Mandeleom advl.ed Mr. Schael 
that he will commit with Manager 
tinmen. Manager Yde. and Umpire 
Palmer at vorlou* time* before 
tomorrow night, lie .toted that he 
probably will give *  ruling Friday 
morning.

a o r r m iN .  l i u m u t i o x
l.Kvtlle. #: Atlanta. I  
laiuntmca, I* KsgiyIII*. •
•nr Ihtlran-e •; o

Th# Bla Dancing
. Showerettm
l»r.lt» nod Tal.nl.4 
ainbaw 8#e#«*d»ra 

mi. a# iu*c 
Boat D*K#mal

T * .  Wnfft# Nno
Ullla Wldaaaa
D tsrln f DgIIhIi I 
C hic Thowuu

(,nm»<.lin
Eddie D*#riag

Jnvi.t J .at.r
Mark*

y a .t .r  Mlmle 
Gtadya Dtlla

T w l. l.  nod T w irl.
Brewa 41 Bailey
Krrenlrle Pnneer.

of JMI .ecured In W game*. 
Oddly enough he aecuartl 41 hit* 
In -*IH game* and 16.1 time** at 
bat laat year while In IM1 he 
aecured 4.1 hit* ln 131 time* at

STKEL CAB and body Ford pick
up truck with tag. $260. Good 

T Ford ton truck- Btaka and cat 
wKh tag. $60 Reel A Horn. T Less S u fferin g

After She Took Cardni
-IVrlodlrally I knew a dull aeb*

*a# *— - — m b 4 a !  m g harkr

The Musical Revue 
“Shower Of Hits”

20 Artists. 9 Vodrll Acts

Music-Mirth ’ 
Melody

A Show Youll 
Enjoy

I —Help Wanted in nine game, for Orlando. In 
31 time, al bat h# ha* >#cur»d 
II  hit. and acored »lx. run* for 
a batting aearag# of JUH. , He 
ha. tme extra ha*e-hlt. .» triple; 
ha. driven In aix rune, atolen 
one ba.e, and made two «air:flre 
hlta.

MANAGER fo r,- large concern 
wait* woman worker* hare, un

limited line of advancement, Ad- 
dreaa Box 100 Care Sanford Har- 
aid.

I —Situation Wanted
FOURTEEN year old rnlnred hoy 

Wanta work of an; kind. Artie*- 
Ur Walkar, IMA W. 13th St.

It tha lower part of my back/- 
wrlte* Mm. Rath HM. of Cbarlaa- 
tnn. W. Va. “ I gel real dlixy. *7  
brad awlma. and I hav* a weak, 
•gooe’ feeling (hat keep* me from 
doing my work wall. . . j a - i
I bar* found that Raap^lU ' 
taking Cartful ptw IW iS u  I 
vent* thl*. I bare [ j t f S l l i l  
been gn ally two#- UAItiy&U^ 
filed from Its uae.“  3 D m |," 

tVh.n wnmanle »<■!»# 
anti |<dlna ar» tlu* Ig a a 1  ft 
wri\h. rusrikiwn rtsn.I1- | J }, f
Urn.. Uk# CAnilUl It I f J f c l  
ho* t— n uawl Or worn- 
*n Ate over t *  | o *  - . y  — I ,
C.r-lul I. * nur-lr »-#-• 11.
1*01.  * ir # n g ih * o l* g  J - ~ -  G :■
BM-lKln. awl It canaot . r S N d  
harm ynu. 1 T e

WHAT8 NEW 
SEMINOLE FEED CO.Aid Is Beinflr Sought 

For Local Orchestra **The Mystery Of The 

WAX MUSEUM"

Y0UN0 COLORED woman want. 
Job doing houaework. I^ola 

Walkar, J61A W. 11th St-

WANTED:-  Work’ doTniTlmu***- 
aleanlng, nuralng, nr wa.hlng. 
N#I1I* Walkar, I5IA W. 13th 8t.

OIT rial, of the Sanford Concert 
Oirhe.tra who offered their 
.ervicr. frre lu the local public 
at any time, today were contact
ing local merchant* In an effor. 
to .retire financial backing for a 
.erica of weekly program, rim- 
liar to thn.r held in the hand (hell I 
.nme month* ago.

Under the plan, the merchant 
contacted will pay a email ium 
weekly In ret rn tor which hi* 
name will be mentioned a* a pr" 
gram aponeor. The arche.tra ex
pect* to begin a aeirea of l!> 
weekly concert* on Thur.day 
night June N. /Concert, will lie 
playeil from a bard.tand to Ih- 
con.tructrd on a vacant lot near 
Ihe Valdex Hotel, (.oral amalvir 
or profe.alonal talent I. Invited 
to offer Ita .ervicr. at any time.

SEMINOLE 
FEED CO.

BILLY’S UNCLE
«hkk*na or what hav* you. Will 

bay or trad# for light V»#-bottnm 
boat. Phone 201-R. ujhktI - back  a u h a d y T

—  lUHA-T W O Y O U  DO
Tlurrw -m

T M X .  *TVt CAX» U M i  J 
Y OOUAJ AkV VkAV% J 
> I U 1 U

JH— rT  l a cooo
0 C \WSAl

I t — Wanted

WANTED: Tha Citlien* a, San 
' ford to vl.lt th# n*w Sanitary 
Flah and Poultry Market, 300 11. 
Flrnt.

WANTED: Several paiMnger* In 
. automobile going to Chicago, 
round trip $25.00, I nave in about 
tbr*« ir##k«. Reply Bo| "CHICA
GO'' car* Herald.

15—Apartments For Heat
8PKCIAL lummer rat#* an Apt*-

d O W Y W tV
- W H O

mu
S H O T !

I.M 4A I. NOTICK
-  t4-6-«, "Apply A^L'$, Cf#m#nl* 
Apia. 612 Park Ava. _____ _

IS—lioanes For Rent
BEAUTIFULLY fnm'tahad horn#. 
1201 Magnolia Av*. I’hone 342.

v im t 'K  t i » i w a t i m m a - i . .  w  > 
la w  tn w ia iaTW ATw s w i t h  
W’ ll.l. I M K I k l L  .

I t  T1I*J MM NT o r  TtIN rOI'UTV 
JITHiM. BKWIVOI.K. I'lll'VTV. 
aTATM o r  rt.OHIIM. __

In re Ihe Relate af: llt'HT l-IND. 
I1sftM>< . ...
To all I'rFtlllnri. !##mgI**«. 

irlliul*«9, ami Gil rs rilM  U »I«N  
i 'Ij Ibu nr itomaiHli >|ilh*1 ggmi

Yiiu. *nc #aeh af r«a. »»• har»br 
milin.it a ad requlr.d ta pr«##al 
«nr cl.lma and tl.manda whl*H fou.
Ih.*e*ul.“i  f’ li^HT *UI N '

ludar ut Hamlaul# CuuaiT.
»iffie# la th# Cauatr C^urikov.. te

I
Canfnrd. Uemlnol. Coualf. Flarldr 
within |w#lv* miinlh* from tn» 
tata h.r«if. _

■aaaaad. - ■

FOR BALE: Nraca 4 burner oil

/ T m  fJCTTIN '
atave with av#n, good condition, 

Haply Bo* "Naaco" cam Ha raid.
COHC HEBC.
mamk rve

C O T  A h ) »O B A
GOOD AM T lB eO  
BVJNMDCS WITH 
THIS OLE HITE 
TftYlh)' TO HEEP 
. IT OP DO THe i 

AIR 1

DR HALS; Maytag waahlng ma- 
chlna, flrnt claaa eoadltlon, 402

lip WEEK—R# ady  m lxad  
Paint Good rang# af color*. 
W  paltoni 66 renU quart; SR 
|la pint. Btaulay.Ragava Hard- 
ie# Company ■ __________

>K SALK: On# J#ra^r caw, 
fraah In, 606 K. 3rd It- ,

Mt EALK: On# t o n y  cow.

i l l p*'*#n* havlna elalma « »  • 
hlaal I<r nvtur* agalnal l*a l-*'h
w o o d  h t a t r  h a n k  #f uai 
wuod. Florida, that .ual.aa *< 
-lalm* arw p r..,* i#d  la  tha L 
nld.tar nt aaM bank . wit 
*# l«a  O i l  moat ha from th# d



United Stats* to th* world's p «ra  
maahicary. H i* (ormaitoa «  study 
gioupa in young prapla'* 
public and priva** schools, col
leges and ustlrariiUos. is urged 
upon lh* youthful cnjtadcn.

Sort* of the q.eatioa* which the 
interviewers are to aak. accord
ing to a "Two-Minot* lotoretaw 
on Disarmament'* can) with wh.ch 
Urey are furnished, loelnde; “ Why 
are wan declare*)?" "Why do 
nations go to ar?" "What slaps 
should bo taken to prevent war?" 
"What steps should be taken by 
nations to reduce their mrtim- 
menu?"

Lets Contract For 
New Super PlanesEuropean War Loom* on lluri- 

son." The thing wo* finally set- 
tUd, hut there follneed the great 
increases in the Orman and 
French arm as aml  ̂the British 
nary. Arother minor rrlsi# in 
October, lUll, snd a ->mewhnt 
more dangvrois one (oesr the 
appointment of General l.iinan 
eon Sanders to Constantinople) in 
January, 1911. were sl.*o adjust- 
eil; but ail ronirihutr*i to the 
creation of t)w psychological and 
poll first factor* winch msiie the 
next crisis, in July. 191-1. impos
sible of solution.

The amateur of hlatory may 
'jtaka his choice. Yet realism com
pel* one to insist upon the fail
ings of the 'historical parallel. I f  
very similar processes ran be 
ssen at work today, they are yet 
working under prnfo.mily differ
ent conditions. If many of the 
elements of the pre-war <k-rade 

'are present assn, many others are 
milling. One of the most impor-

-Thi* I* Agadir, not Bart)*™." 
The, «  Herald Tribune dispatch 
of last Monday uuoted * British 
diplomat ** summing tN4
critical situation in F.uropu ** the 
e*s of ths Hitler apeoek. He 
meant that them would ba no war 
now, but that ID* sama fatal proc
ess was already under way ghich 
finally precipitated in 1»M tha 
ofl-heraldrd "general war." 0f- 
tween "the Panther's spring" at 
Agadir on July 1, IBM, aad tha 
corning of that {rightful Anna* 
gaddon there elapsed Juat threo 
years, almost tv a day. Tha Brit- 
lsh itplomat, one rannot help feel
ing. was unduly pessimistic. Yet 
tha temptation (to which othera 
have also yielded) to draw a paral
lel between the dangerous and 
unstable history ot recent Euro
pean politics and tha long series 
of "criMa" which year after year 
forrahaslowed .and lhamaelves pro
mo led th* outbreak of tha World 
War U almost irresistible.

NEW TORE, May » — Tooag 
people throughout tha Haded 
States are swinging iata line in 
tha "ee.sado far s washes world",
which is balng conducted by tha 
Department of International Jos. 
tier and Goodwill of th# Federal 
Council of Churches la an etTort 
to bring about Permanent world 
peace.

"Dire* things are required of 
young people under 21 who are 
willing tv contribute their efforts 
toward tha achievement of tha 
goal: To study the peace and war 
problem: to interview an ad.lt 
regarding the cause and cure of 
war, and to write an essay of not 
more than MOO worlds on the re
sults of this interview. (

To aid them in getting the 
background necessary for a full 
understanding of the problem, a 
pamphlet called "Men Conquer 
Guns" U being furnished tt a 
small fee. Among the points cos- 
ered in thla pamphlet are disarma
ment, tha Japan-China, c’ontro- 

iiiw if(^ pt i ip . iliwtion. 
tha Lear'# of Nations, traffic in

o t  SISO.OOff.OOA, by the Federal Reserve District Banka, and 
by th* raaarM bank member*.

A total fund of aoao* two billion dollar* would ba pro
vided for tha purpose of Insuring deposit* up to <10,000 In 
f i l l ,  and larger deposit* in lesser amounts, in all member 
banks of the Federal Reserve System. State banks, un
less members of the Reserve System, could not participate 
In the benefits of tha Insurance fund. Whatever may be 
the termhiology and technical provisions of the bill, the af
fect in tha piddle mind would be to put the government 
squarely behind the d*po*U* of national banks.

A* to the advisability of such an undertaking there ie a 
considerable' difference of opinion. Bankers generally are 
opposed to It. State banker* object to its provisions be
cause It leave* them out in the cold or forces them to be
come mem tiers of the Reserve System. Con*ervatlve bank
ers gantrally are opposed to it because they can see their 
banks and the government paying for the mistakes of reck
less and irresponsible hanker*.

FVancIa H. Sisson, president of the American Bankers

bills permitting parimutuel tacu 
track Wttfug In certain raanUgt.

In at Mast oes wanly, k lav 
<Vv*l<yyd sines tbs session U . 
joarnad, a light WRT ha mad# for* 
coJrt Intervention to prevent tnt 
sew law from gfU g late affect. 
Governor Ehrisghau'v meats (a re
ferred only to what ha belle red to 
ho constructive legislation.

N o r t h  Guroliiw’s 
L eg is la tu r e  Sets 
Distinctive Record

M  D A T  8FW C IAL

Tope Dressed Sic 
Sanford Due© Co.
3rd and F M fb  A n ,

RALEIGH, N. t — North Caro
lina's "aew deal" Legislature, 
which sat from Jan. 4 until May 
IS wresting with financial prob
lems and did not adjoin until R 
had balanced th* state's budget 
for th* coming biennium, rained 
the distinction of makiqg this 
the first American common
wealth to provide an eight 
months' school term for every

Association, while approving most of the provisions of the
ita Mmaalf'firmly Ull rveurtl a* opposed to any

BEAflONlMO: Let a* 
iltau Tf1**- tha Lord: 
U Man ba as scarlet,- 
ha aa wMi* French occupation of tha country, 

was neither th* tirat nor th* last 
of tha sari#*; It waa not rvao the
gravrst. To tha amateur of th* 
historical parallsl. indaad. It is 
open to .cboosa almost any point 
between the formation of the 
Anglo-French entente in 1004 tint 
th* assassination at Sarajevo a* 
that corresponding most cinaely to 
th* preeent state of affaire. Pie 
entente resulted from a grow-ng 
fear of Germany. It gava ri*» in 
turn to new fear* on tha pure at 
tha Germane, who forced the lin t 
Moroeian crisis and th* fal) of 

Germans

parallel*, quite a* good a one can 
he ma<V> with the period of middle 
‘70'a, after Ihe Franco-Prussian 
War, a* with the ilerade after 
11*04. A safer method ie to aban-

e a penes.
Thie was pointed oat by (lot. J. 

C. Ehringhaus, in a message read 
to both branch** during tha last 
hours of tha aeaaioa. While maa*-

thrir deposit*. but aeriousiy increased the hazard* of being 
• depositor."

Roggr Baboon, well known economist and ntatiatical ex
pert, also oppoaes this feature of the Gians bill. "Guaran
tee of bank deposits", he says, “ would merely perpetuate bad 
banking. The system penalizes the conservative banker for 
the benefit of the carries* banker. It also makes the gov
ernment hold the bag for losses of inefficient banking. We 
should strengthen the banking structure so that failures 
would be impossible instead of leaving weaknesses which 
wo admit would have to be bolstered up by dcposltvguaran-

Even Carter Glass himself, the author of the bill, ia 
| opposed to tha guarantee feature in principle. He finally 
consented‘to incorporate the ‘‘ inaurance plan” into his bill as 
the least of the evHa which had bean suggested, and aa a 
bait to help secure the enactment of the bill aa a whole. Un
doubtedly he nels the weaknesses of the guuranteu section 
but is willing to swallow them fur the sake of the beneficial 
feature* in other sections of the bill.

According to the American Banker, “Senatorf Glass, 
with hia-tongue In-his cheek, ha* surrendered to this senti
ment, because he see* in the deposit guarantee the power to 
achieve bank unification and aggrandizement of the Federal 
Reserve System. Guarantee of deposits is actually about 
os distasteful to the Virginian as fiat dcifreciatlon of the 
dollar. But what muat be, must be.”

“ Under the illusion that at last our hanking system 
has discovered the secret of perpetual solvency, we shall 
in some form or other repeat the mistakes which have 
brought all forms of guarantee of bunk deposits either to 
repudiation of the obligations they involve, or to fiat cur
rency action to keep the bnnks open. Not even the United 
States Treasury can guarnntcc 50 billion dollars or more

don (He parallel altogether and 
stick \o th# present fact* a* they!
1M 1

;*M u eU ” qp—r  w m .
tfcg* keep Sanford farmer* from 
Miking any money, and they krap 
t|y k)g rich from having to pay

' 1. f .  Maryan pay* no Ineom* 
tag, at lasat not alnee the deprw- 

apt going good. But. juat 
’eaiaa Sou did, don't get tha I * *  
fgWca richsi than ha ia.

Delta*** in 100.1. 
had to pay fur the diplomatic tri
umph by accepting a f,nitipnmiiw 
at tha Aigttirai Confarenc* In 
1900; they also paid (tliouidi they 
did not know it) by the beginning 
of th* Anglo-French "military 
conversation*'' whirli -■> greatly 
strengthened the entente.

g l| b i an* of th* reaeone vim* 
of tha big rich obJreUd to lh'  

trying Al Capone for
lf11---- >T- (Juigri*n waa became
theta asiarisace* hurt them.

. Senator W hi taker object* to 
ghetto u»e of the “big otfck.”  Bine* 
ji'a tha hit dog that howls, tha 
Qaeernor must have been swing
ing ia the tjenator'i direction.

;,Tha head of tha American Lo
fton cannot understand why the
gnraraiaent'a liberty bond* laautd 
during the war an taa aaempt. 
Th# aniwer probably i* that ihe 
government had a harJ enough 
Job telling them as it wav. HOT DRIVING MONTHS COMING

Norman Uavls no sooner out- 
Uoai American foreign policy at 
da area, than Arthur Brlrbarte 
writ** that th* American ambaa- 
aadar-at-large doem't know what 
hq fa talking about. Th* question 
soaoid to b* whether Mr. Davis 
Ukaa orders from Mr. R#o»svslt 
or Hr. Hearst.

The Navy Bans Profanity

and Tire Trices never
and the efficiency of our gunners improved to the statue 
where tha American Navy was second to none in target 
practice.

Hard drinking has always been a tradition among most 
navies and among most Huafnrfag men. It la probably the 
raw air aad the frequent severity of the weather that 
maka Ufa at aaa ao amenable to alcoholic stimulant and 
have Inspired such ditties as “ Yo ho. and a bottle of gum”. 
But in one bold etroke Daniels cracked thia old tradition 
In the Interest of a better navy.

Now another official order ia altnut to tear down an
other ancient custom among the men who “go down to the 
nea In anlpa”. Swearing has I wen proverbial wherever sail- 
ora get together ainco Columbus art sail for America or 
Magellan circumnavigated the globe. Whether he deserves 
(t or not the gob has always g»Uen credit for being a past 
master in tha uaa of harsh language. Scarcely any reper
toire of Jokes does not huve a story about a “cussing” par
rot just back from a cruise aboard a ship aa mascot.

But the commander-ln-chief of the United States Navy 
has Just decreed that profanity and obscenity must cease 
to be institutions among sailora henceforth. Any sailor 
found guilty of "cussing” will lie subject to disciplinary ac-

■ Tkay aught to tie a «an on that 
follow MoFaddso of VanoayWsiiA. 
He's tha rapraiaaUUva who tried

GOOD USED
TIRES

GOODYEAR certainly makes it
worth while fur you to put money in 
tires now.
Your dollars never bought tires to 
equal the quality, the safety, the mile
age which Goodyear is today building 
in every tire wearing the Goodyear 
name —
And becouse Goody tar now concen
trates on two main lines o f tires—a rent 
saving in costs is passed on to yon.
Look at the preaent prices of the 
world's moat popular tire, the Good* 

year All-Weather— 
and the prices o f the

» t  year fcffttmyT th r ifty  G ood y

salts taa ha* foully mad* its up- 
I  pfeir*sc* la th* 8*nat*. It aa*

C t  Introduced early this w**k by tl-n- 
j/ a*0T Btowart of Fsrnaqdlns. As

to v*lo 
at this

Rave You booked 
at Your Fan Belt 

Lately 7
It*, pretty touih to have 
tits fan halt brrak when 
you're for from halp. Batter 
carry a spare—or have ua 
replace your old on* right 
now while you think of it.

Goodyear Fa* Brito 
"S tca a d  ap—InatalM' —

LT 5 IP .
t i m  pass the Sanat*. Hire* 
ir, It ahowa th* tread of even's 
i  oAia to tha evidence prasaglai 
;Jr# tagisiatloa. Rollins College. -

Miss Alice Whltiur h*a. re
turned to her'home after com- ' 
plating b*r duties as on* of the 
teachers la tha High School at 
Winter Park.

Hon. J. N. Whitn*r aad Dr. E. 
D. Broun l*« hav* ret-rued from 
• trip to Atlanta wharo Uwy at- 
tsndvd th* General Assembly of 
th* Prasbytorians both north and 
south. They repprt a fine taaat.ng.

Mrs. Crus* Bernes aatorta.ned 
tha Every Weak Bridge Cluu S', 
bar charmiag horn* on 'Baaloni 
Haights .Thursday aXtorauoo. Mra. 
D. L. Thrasher joined th* .party 
lata In th* afternoon. Dr, BsSumI 
Pulestoa also cams oui. Jffo. 
Barnes' other guests « £ * :  J lfe. 
C. M.'Vorea, Mrs. W. 4  U  
Mrs. C. 0. McLauglln, Mrs. Q. F. 
Smith, Mre- T. A. Neal, Mr*. Rob
ert Newmaa. and Mr*. Mtabjel 
Pulsstoik, . - A  A

G. D, Bishop, « f  this X ty\ ls fi 
todsy for tha Indiah River coun
try where b* will iatoreM -lh* 
grower* U  fruit aad itlftadb!*
vn p ft
.Miaa Map -BMaator and Mr. L.

} , id  min let ration comre
r-risw* to urging the repeal 
tw yaaUhltlM- sjnasdmsrt 
Bastmaatoe Gsaaral Fari-y. 

M  tha Bgaaovalt foreas, an-

tioo, agya the order, which applies to tha enlisted personnel 
ashore or ailoaL

Thus another tradition has been scrapped, not In the 
interest of better efficiency hut In the Interest of decency.

t b r i f t y  G o o d y e a r  
Pathfinder— «nd 
y o u ’ l l  c e r t g i o l y
——   - A*m

We Bet You the Price 
of a Puncture

that our m*n won't forgot 
to replace your «alv* cep in 
remounting your tire aftor 
cleaning and painting th* 
rim and properly tightonig 
th* bolts.

Nary men like everyone due do not uu profanity because 
ot Inherent boorishness but because of habit. Perhaps the 
admiral’s oeder will help them avoid a practice which they 
do not particularly care for, but Which they find it hard to 
shun because of Ita almost universality. *'

IsSMw to a l l  sampriga workers 
urgtag thorn, to do all they css 
to saeotg Mir paompt snac'.msnt
11 i . _  o ___I IU . — w n n e  p r ic e s  a r c  

adl| d o w n  e lo « e  to  
b o t t o m ,  a n d  y o u r  
m o n e y  buy# n o ©  
th a n  i t  m a y  e v e rpaaalon for truth and accuracy. Yet It seems that in the 

ledgar of Mr. Charles E. Mitchell there was an error or 
W,000,000. Now Ur. Mitchell waa a hard, aa the phrase 
goes, headed business man; and we are a cracked-brained 
dreamer, onr noae always In some musty tome and our 
head In the clouds. But our ledger, though prone to error, 
netyr has made a mistake of ♦3.000.000. That'* the trouble 
with this country; you think *  mistake like that Is nothing; 
that ft all evena up in the course of a yanr. But *3,000,000 
here and *8,000,000 there; you can laugh, gentlemen, but In 
time that sort of thing run*' Into money.—Franklin P 
Adams.

—  G U A R A N T E E D  —  
TIRE REPAIR ING  

All Maks*

Our factory-trains*! repair* 
maa U»«g factory equipment 
aad mat*rials. I f  our repair 
do*i not outlast th* Uro wo 
will make it good FREE 
or-credit th* cost oo a now 
Goodyear Tire,to purchase IWOO.OOO

£PL0NIAL

hat off tha children ware to the
pool

Ruth Btowtrt spsnt gat- 
u^py and Sunday wttt Min Ruby 
BriU at Wlator Part attends, 
**• sues manta man t aianbaa at

Wyaa, St* Moure* . last W*<ky 
altonsoou at 1:00 o'clock. Aflar 
auagratolsUoua-tto happy reupl* 
cam* to Sonford. kavlag for Or
lando shortly a Mar* a Ida what* 
tkay MU asska tkak futon kuu-a.

•> big time at WawUaad-Park last 
Friday. Threo wa— S aad so voral 
hpgglo* full of bqim and girl*, *c-

turraocy, arid 
1 tag*. riving

- A G A D
1 NEW
t _________ —-------—

& M o t  S A R A J E V O ”
' MKRAId) TRIBl’NE

Iw cureoncy,, you have to
r-Sy-T *_a! ■ J v, ̂ Of «0ti

J ho]Jtr

G O O D Y E A R

*  ALL-WEATHER ^PATHFINDER

Swpwrtwlat SuportwUt
Cord Tiro Card l ir e

4 ,to -J lt9 r0 B
t.w-'ji A M ' tJs-Ji A N
4.7S-1* 7 . 0 0  . « . * • »  * . 0 0
s.00-19 7 . I O  . j.oo-10 6 .1 0
iJJ -it S M s.za-11 O-MD
5.M- IS DvOG sse-n 7 ,0 0
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'al A nd Personal Activities
PET BUS, SocMy Editor t O ffice  14*

P e r s o n a l s
Meredith I* spending n 

•hort time In Leesburg on btiai-

Katherine Wilkey Is
Honored with Party Social Calendar

Ur. and Jlr*. E. II. U im;  anti 
family have moved fiom. East 
Fifth Strt«( to 717 Park Avenue.

Mra. Arthur Zachary returned 
the first part of the week from 
Atlanta, Ga. where she has been 
visiting her parents.

Walter Meriwether, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C  J. Meriwether. U 
ill at the P e  r n a I d-Lauiht'o 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. James C. Ray and C. J, 
Rogero. of Jacksonville, will re
turn Friday after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John fkhirard. West Tenth 
Street for a few days.

P. B. Dyson and daughter, Mist 
Annie Bell l>yson, left yesterday

__________ ii_i II.. rwrmviiy flthey were called by the death of 
their cousin, Herbert E. Dyson.

Mary Elisabeth Pulestnn, 
oSTSoaton, will arrive. Sunday to 
spend some time here with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Bamuel Pii- 
teaton.

THDRSDAT.
. i The refiilar general assembly of 

’ the City Union will be held at Ihe

Miss Kath-iine Wilkey. of 
Crreniburg, Pi., who ts th» luu.-*-l 
guest of her lister, SI
Thigpen, waa honor jJ>**t n  n- First Presbyterian ( hutch at 7:30 
lea giten yesterday afternoon by Ip. jj.
Mrs. C. F. Stahl at bsr home <■» FRIDAY.
Park Avenue. Miss Wfikey « »  A tea honoring Mrs. E. A. Do.g. 
prevented with a pair &•>** as | las*. past state corresponding see- 
b memento of the occaslo.t whlej rvla;y of the V. 1). C . will be 
Mrs. J. S. Gordy, alto rtlebrsteilj jjven f rom 4:on P. M. to 4:00 I*, 
her blrlhdsy annlvr-sary y- dvr- ,\(. by N. de V. Howard Chapter 
day, waa also tba recipient u fi0f th, U. D. C. at Ihe home of 
hose. i Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Msgnolia

The rooms whoro the guests j Avertbe. with Mrs. Wiggins ami 
were gathered wsra neei rnttd ( Mrs. B. L. Perkins , *  hostessei. 
with a profusion of pink roirbud* The pisno pipit* of Miss Mar- 
anil fern. The tea table *va* over- ! garet Datls will give a recital at 
laid with a lace doth and cen-|A:IA o'clock at the Woman's Club, 
teted with a lavender *bowl of The phi Alpha Kappa sorority 
pink rosebuds. Pink candles in1 will have a “ girl break” dance 
lnrcmivr he* lers cast a soft light! from 4:3o P. M. to 7:00 P. M. at

SAMWBD, FLORIDA,

Hostess

—
? - ,v- *

X  MAT as, IMS B PAGE

At Party Last Night ENGAGEMENT OF MISS SCHIRARD IS 
---- is rv. w ANNOUNCED AT AFTERNOON PARTYComplinsaat.ng Miss D o r o t h y --------------- _• --- ------------------------ _  ----- .--------

Stoke*, who plaas to leite Satur- Attracting the Interest of a wide( of the guests they were ushered
day for Cloeiwvatl, Ohio to spend m |r 0f f , ltniu both here and in| into th# ilinin# loom wfirn1* they | tht* govrrr.Dr and itoeicby rnhiiLce
tha summer month. Mrs. R. M. other part* of the *Ut# is the r .elected tallies hsnging by gold I His ehnn.e lo get a job. lint this
Warren waa " "  • » » - « « ,n' n‘ l eoloml ribbons from a large bag
port/flt t f i Uul l|lf hi ntr no.n ami ;»rprraching marring* ©(. # lt  t .
on Eaat Second Street. A prUu- Mi.. Katherine Louis, Schlrard. of r "Men ‘•°!urrJ r-P*'-
sion of bright-colored gar.lm dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. John " h e n  the tsllies were pulled gold- 
flower* w*» used to decorate the SchitarJ. of this city, to Robert coloml rspvr eats, bearing the 
rooms of the Warren home foi (trover Pittman, Jr., son of Mr.) announcement of the engagement, 
the occasion. Bf”l Mrs. Robert Grover PIUman, were revealed.

After several progrrasions v f i " (  Apopka The announcement During the afternoon bridge 
bridge high acore prise, linvn “  made st a bridge party given games were enjoyed and nt a late
handkerchiefs, waa awarded to yesterday afternoon by Mrs.1 hour scores were a.|de,| and prises
Miss Dorothy Stokes, while L v  Sehirard for her daughter at awarded. High .core prise, a de k
score priie, a novelty vase, wa- bo me on We*t Tenth Street of playing cauls, went In Mrs. 
given to Mlsa Carolyn Colli* r Thr »«*ding will Uke place George Knight. Jr.. while
Miss Stokea received »  wrek-r.i.i .Th^"'lay. June 1. j *"* score prise, n wooden plse.|ur.
ease c* a gift from the hoste.s. i, Ms* ^hirard was born In Pa «a* presented lo Mi»s Rose U -  

At a late ho.’ r refreshment. la,U h'Jt h»< (*••» H*ll»g ln ‘ hi* ,,urt*

when hia application lo succeed 
the beloved Jud^e Charles B. 
Itikhill now repu-rs on the gov-* 
front's desk. Vou un > „  th.- 
reasons tee his sclivlirs. lie, 
thinks hr 1. iMtlying favor with I

Girl Break
D A N C E

Friday* 4:30 m 7:00 
Episcopal Parish I f  

tOe

abo.t the tahie. Mr*. Ostar Tolar 
poered-dwrirg—the afternoon and 
other refrrshmenta war* served

At the Ira hour the rani tables 
were overlaid with gold qilored 
cloths and refreshment* were

were served to the following * '** fnr 'J* t** ‘  H  Y*,r *- sh«“
Miss Dorothy Stoke*, honor gue*' «y"du.te*1 from Semlnol,
u N p r  u « « « « I I  Mr* r  w  n,tfh 1930 and lattr at-
HtoAei. Mra. DeWit t Brown. Mrs! College for * '^ 1  by the h ^  ^ i . 'e d  h,

o* i.kn . Ur* i n »1 Tallahaaffa wharv nhc J- »»• Tnimck. Alma.
JS“ t l l  3tl .  ? C ^ i  "  Vi.,’  r! > * '  »  member of the Delta Della Mltehell. and Ih., Ml.se* Margaret' |v, Mrw|,
< o*. Terry Lee Bell, bar, Warren
Easterby, Carolyn Collier. Nan

is merely , r .  III slration of how 
the chief «\:rru'. vp has V lih L I 
Ihe llg  stUk in Miuitilng this In- 
i*|ui!oua mv.i ure down the list ut 
of Ihe Ssnstr,”

Puli It riaAi'il Whitaker in a 
brief iperrh Ibat hrjtleil with 
•atrai-M. Inunling the Tam nn 
fnr hi, “ tetatid rhatnpioning of 
the priruples of IlmuKiatie gut. 
srnmint."

” 1 .Vni unwilling I,, roticviic to 
my il sttr:gU',lie,| i|[ipr|ii‘,il , gey 
tortler on tH*t bk.iin jumer of IhU 
Senate", I’ tell rutii. "J m all the 
sureessful itfurts made by this 
gentleman at the l.-. t .es.ion In 
shoving thro gh the l.rg:<l.ituto a 
hill creating an election board for

“Ship Wreck” Dance
i*. oc r. Mhimibj 

I. %Ht:
t'rMft). ’*•«*' Ml a 

llfirtli
• nlkmlfr 4 lk*«ffrh HbIMIw  F IbI

• r*Mf Pvltnl 
.u m Im im  i v  rata

the Episcopal parish house 
Regular meeting of SeaiThbliff

Paatea, and Jean Maawell.

Rsbikah ig^w^ ukVTi’c. ;  Mrs, John Langley Is
by Miss Barbara Stahl, and Mira N:(H1 o'clock at the Udd Ecltows Honored With Party 
Msriai Byrd, of llaytonu Beach 1 11,11

Miss Marjorie foghorn will 
leave Sunday for finrinratl, Ohio 
wham she will spend thr greater 
part of tha aummer with her aunt 
Mr*. C. W. Vlnup.

*

Mr, ami Mr*. J. B. Cogburn 
are planning to leave Sunday for 
Norfolk, Va. to *p«nd the summer. 
Mr. Cogburn has accepted a po
sition there with the National 
Fruit and Vegetable Eichange.

Mr*. Clyde A. Byrd and dangh- 
tar, Mary Marie, of Daytona 
Beach, formerly of this clll 'Vho 

ve been visiting relatives in Ar- 
radia for several days, spent yes
terday and today her# with Mrs. 
W. B. Zachry at her' homo on 
Magpolla Avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. ||, D. Smith and 
Mr*. Meth Watford will Irueo lo 
morrow morning for St. fond*. 
Mo. where Dr. Smith will lake 
a special course in nhslrtrlrs and 
rAfoidogy at Washington Unsr 
vW.lt j Medi al School.

7

w

I
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Breakfast Bridge 
Party Given By Club
With II table* of plaver* In 

attrndanrr, the Social-Department 
of th« Woman's (H jjs  sponsored 
i  benefit brenkfaUahrldgr party
yeslrrdny mornleg^if P:IB n'tlcwk
nt th* club howe on'Half A WHIP. 
Mi*. S. D. Ili’thlcyman was g.n- 
etal ehn'rmrn of I ho affair-ai*J 
was b* ' rl«d ly  Mrs. K. II. Ijnev, 
Mrs. W’nitrr l~ Cooper and Mrs. 
J. T. Newly,

In.mediately after I ho a run. I 
of thn guests they were sratrd ut 
inditidaul raid tables from whl *?i 
breakfast was serve-,I In rourscs 
by members of the cUk At the 
conclusion of breakfast the tablet 
were clrarrd and eonlraet hri.lg.' 
was enjoyed until late in Ihe 
morning.. ,  ,  ,

High score prise, a set of imii- 
vldtial service tray* for catd 
tahie*, wa* awnrri-d In Mr*. John 
El.k while arcur.l high score prise, 
ensltime jewelry, waa presented to 
Mr*. J. Howell Fish, Mrs. lame* 
IluiT wa* given gloves for hold ng 
H  renr. and Mr*. F. K. Mei:i 
was ihe redipii-nt of a lull Imade 
hsndkerch e j for ruttint; lii^h. 
b'corra were lolleeietl by Mrs. 
Huff and Mr*. E. II. Ijir.ey 

Toll fern jdnnd.. nf misid rjar- 
dm flnurrs and ferns we-P plsm) 
about the stage ami In various 
olh*r ptrl* of the club auditorium 
for Ihe occasion.

Thrasher Home Scene 
Of Party Wednesday
Mrs. G. I),- Hi*noj> won high 

more prise and Mrs. A. P. Connel- 
ly was prr*eplr,| rut prise at the 
bridge party given yrstrrday aft 
ein.am by Mrs. |i. [,. Thr»*hrr at 
her homo in lim . Court fnr Ihe 
member* nf thp Fortnightly 
Bridge rluk Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. 
Connelly both received Imsr* of 
linen handkerrhirfs.

At the rnts'luninn of Ihe bridge 
rrfrri(ini«‘iil.4 wi’ ri* •prvnl

two ash trays of old majolica, ^  ' h* „ ho* '” ';  •«W tn l by Mr*. I 
lo Mra. Lyman But- i {[; M. "  J' K;
Normaw-l»r"D*rierlsrrH lu?1** K*nUo- i n - m s * l e f

Mr*. 0. C. Cochran lias as he* 
gueata this week at her home on 
Oak Avenue, Malor J. Mcuitru 
Ward and rhughter. Miss l.uey 
la * Ward. Mr*. Samuel laxkwooj 
and son, Samuel Lo*-kwond, Jr., 
all of Boston. They .will go fmrt 
here to Ihe World’s Eair at Chi
cago,

Entertainment 
by Miss Helen Gordy who ren
dered several piano *o>>*. 1ho*e 
invited were: Miss Kalh'rine 
Wilkey. honor gliest, Mrs. \V. J. 
Thigpen, Mrs. A. W. Knox, .Mrs. 
George S. Wilmer, Mrs. Iky F. 
Sytnes, Mrs. W. M. S o il,  Mra. 
Henry Wight. Mrs. S. O. «hinho|. 
ser. Mrs. Oscar Tolar, Mis J. 8. 
Gonly, and Miss llsl*n C'-rdy.

i’s Council nf Ihe Chrii-

Cfimpllmentlrg Mr*." Juhn 
Ijingtey. and Mrs. W, M. Cnmne.

his own rity, I rom what you hsvs 
Entsminger, and Mis* Sthimrd.l h»ard him -ay here today, you 
Va«c* and bowl* of yellow and| might imagine the right of <Vet 
while gladioli were iiseil to adorn suffrage hot A- a high place in hl« 
the rooms wherr Ihe guesls were] a,Tret uti*. Ion w hal did ,1, sjy

to the iwsiple of Tampa two yea:

'lr. Pit I man has spent the 
greater part of his life hr Apop
ka. lie was graduated from entertained.
Ik- Georgia Military Arsdemy at Th
College Park, Ga. In IlhW and,*rim- 8 hlranl, honor guest. M 
slfire then ha* been attending the|Bov K. Mann. Mrw.'Georgp Knight.
Unui-rwity of Ptorida at Gaines- f Jr. Mr*. IVter Sehsal, Mrs J. >

ui>,,.kls».l—D-AUaaa^s, *■*! of rtirtt I'l'lU .r iT TT 
A II degree In education on Juno (he Misses R. K. Griffin, .In I in

invited werer- Mtss- Kmh-rsgo
"He *ai>l; ‘ I am going to givr 

yu; u Is'srd to iontrol your i-!er- 
lolls, oinl I'll name Ihe iiienijieta

lian Church will give a cold plate I » f Hill. Ala., guests of Mr*,
supper Saturday from S:30 P. M. " •  T. Langley, and Mrs. II. L. 
to H;.10 p. M. In thu Meisch llamarr and lUcghter. Margate' 
Building. Ann, of Camp Hill, ard Mrs. R. I

MONDAY. j Wilkerson, of this city, Mr*. A
Cirrle Number Seven of Ihe 11. lee, Jr. was hostess ■( an in 

First Baptist t hunh wilt havr an | formal luncheon given Tuesday 
all day sewing parly at the home j afternoon at her home, i!ltd
of Mrs. Francis E. Bolt, tint Park 
Avenue.

Circle Numher (me of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:00 
u'rlork at the County Home.

Circle Number Two of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:00 
o'rlo k with Mr*. Homer t.tltie. 

West First Street.
Circle .Number Five of the 

Fitsi Baptist ( hutch will have a 
sped the day meeting at Ihe home 
of Mr*. II. K.'Cooper, flfo Palmrl* 
lo Avenue.
— Ctrrlr--Number ^tT-nf-the 'First 
Baotlat Church wilt meet at .1:30 

j u'rlork at the home nf Mrs. 0. 8. 
Selman, 1'lH Palmetto Avenue.

The Chuteh Hervire League of 
Holy Crus* Kpi* opal Ckitreh will 
meet at 4:00 P. M. with Mr*. Al
lan Stone, Mrs. Heyward Walk
er and Mr*. W. K. Watson at trad
ers.

Bridge Party Ih Given 
For Katherine Wilkey

Complimenting Mis* Katheriiri 
Wilkey, of Greenshurg, Pa., who 
I the guest of her sister, Mr*. W, 

J. Thigpen. Mr*. Fred T. William* 
entertained with a bridge parly 
Tuaaday aftenwon at her homa on 
Oak Avenue. A profusion of 
garden flowers in bright shade* 
waa used to adorn the room i of 
Mra. Williams* h;m* for the or-
ra^m.

btfflfc
er several progressions of 

scorers were addeii l n I 
prise* awarded. High acote prise. I 
a Godet print, went to ‘Mr*. A . ! 
P. Connelly, while low (core prise, i

sea*-given to Mr*. Lyman But-,
n-M nrr N o rm a ir-a r 'b tF W W r , . . , ,

wa* lucky In cutting and rvc.ived * * *  ,n ’keorate I hr
rooms where tha guests were en
tailed.

Those present were: Mr*.
George A. DeCottes, Mr*. G. D. 
nishop. Mr*. II. B. Lewi*. Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat, Mra, J, K. Brou**, 
Mr*. R. A. Newman. Mr*. A. P. 
Connelly, and Mr*. Samuel Pules 
ton.

Church Groups Enjoy 
Picnic Tuesday Night

Members of Ihe S«dalily of the 
Blisfed Virgin of All Sou)* Calk 
idle Church rnteitalrrd the mem
bers of the Orlando SuAillly with 
a sw mining pally amt pletil.- on 
Tuesday evening at San l.au<L 
Spiirgs. Various games and cj>- 
lest* were enjoyed during Ih: 
evening and at u late hour *v 
frenhmrnts wen* *ervnl picnic* 
style.

Miss Victoria Risk, ut Orlando, 
won the prise, a bath ng suit bag, 
for eairllirg in the swimming 
tere, while His:i Clementina Fen 
■ era was present a Cutes 
tnanicuie art lor curding, in the 
g rising cor test.

Guests from lirl.mdit were: tin 
Rev. Fid her t!i.hop. tin- Ml**.*, 
Susie llagley, Veronica Bcrke, 
Maty Jran Boor. Flora llusselll, 
Tukio Bussrlii, Msrgsrtl Cullen. 
Clementine Ferreira, Iocs Kerin- 
ta. Margurrilc Guonard, Rita 
(iunnerd, Bestrirr Girons, Annelta 
llrinirger, Mary (iihson, Marie 
Klein, Graru Fuller, Jeanette 
l ong. Marie Mayer, Miry Mirklrr, 
1 hr sline Q'Dowd, Thelma Per-g, 
Elaine Ragin, Teres* Pfoifra. Ruse 
Risk, Virtni ia Risk, Virginia 
Kmalle, Kathl*en O't'unr.or, Alice

laurel Avenue.
I.urchrun waa served in courses 

on card tables by the hostess, n* 
slstrd by her sisters, Mr*. Edmund 
Mekch and Miss Krmnre.s Teague. 
Each table was centered with a 
small vase of carnations while 
decoration* in niher farts of Ihr 
room, (onsisltd of i|uanlitir* of 
delphinium, sharia daisies, carna
tion*. nnil red io.se*.

Those present were; Mrs. Juhn 
J. I.sngley, Mrs. W. M. Conine, 
Mrs. B. k  11 a inner and ihughtsr, 
SfMgirci Am, o f '  T a mp Hill, 
Mre. K, l„ Wilkinum atul her 
nfother, Mis. Della Aycock, Mrs. 
W. T. Iangley, Mrs. Edmund 
Meisch, and M ss Frames Teague.

JoV.n Barrymore Ih 
Star In Milane Film

3. lie is a memher of the Pt Knp 
pa Alrh* social frnirrnity. Blue 
Key honorary fraternity, and the 
Seipent and Pirate* Cl.'bs. He 
plavrd on the var»lt) hasketlsill 
and basehall teams for three 
year* and ha* been active on the 
rampus during hi* four year* al 
a hiad.

Inimediatrty after thr arrival

Mr». BajrKctt Hostess 
At Party Wednesday
With mends-rs of the J**n* 

Bo n Club a'd Ihe Contract Club 
a- guests, Mjf. It. II. Raggett m- 
lerlainrd with a lirlihre pally yes
terday aftrimnin ut her nirne. 
Kitlyenlh Blieet at tblk Avenu*. 
The bridge tables wrte plaieil on 
the large much wlich was dcco- 
rate.* I or the oi ea'lun w illi gi*r- 
lierca daisies anil potted id ml*.

After several piogrcssloiu 
bridge scorr* wrre add’d ao.t 
high score pine, a luii-oroii ret. 
wa* arv.’trded to Mi*. G. Emmet 
McCall. Art ice muise s,s then 
sened by the hostess.

Those present were. All*. II. G 
Fos, Mrs. Lee A- I ’umdey. Mi - 
(i. Emmett Mi’Call. Mr*. E hi tiro 
S. Met'ill, Mrs. I intuli Is. Allen, 
Mrs. t'lyde A. It)id. of Dsyton.1 
Iti a ’b. .Mr-. Hugh C. t\hehhel,
Mrs. Rupcil Struklaod, M r J. 
tl. Intry, Ml*. A. W. lee. Jr.. 
Alts. Roy (i. W ill mm, n i l JIh i 
Alina llutritid.

Topaiu! It's not Novcmtivr's 
birth-tone! Neither is it a South 
Ann ri.au humming bird Itlllo 
known uulside of Webstar'* Die 
tinnary.

'Topsse” i* simply (he nam.' of 
Ihe leaibng etiaracter pmtrayrd 
hy John Barrymore in the dra
matic comedy of that name, pin 
dined hy UKD-lladio Pi tores
plcying at the Mllsne tonight ami iMcmorial Service Is

.....ut,!, Held For H. S. White
honest Fienrh schoolniaiter who1
lu-rumrs th,. dupe uf suin' clever ' '  •h "'1 memluial service In I.*
ami polished .meal, and ihe.i mu     ‘ " t h e  memory of the h.i •
ynls them *1 Ihe r own ga-.ri’, John ^* "lu *e wa* held in Ihe 
Brrrymoru i* raid In have tin up- r “ u,t >vlerd.iy I'lorniug
portunily for lonteily even sur member* of Ihe Srmil.oV
passing hi, "Man from lllaukliy’ - r " " n,F l,fflr Assoeialion simitlr 
anl a chatter for rharacleriiation ‘ (D'r J.i'ge Alillard II. Bin tIt bad 
erfual In anything ho has eivi "ietu’d * limit ( ourt fnr 'he day. 
dime, F. It. Wilson offered n H-snlutiu*

A* sdaplrd hy Berm W. IVvv "n behalf nf the A*...... ’ on. In
from th* Frerrh plsy hy .AIarc•*, whith, alter eytolllng Judge 
Pagnol, ‘Topase” had a turces While's abilities as an attorney, 
fill tun on New York's Broadway, citigen, am) (allot, idn'e I "T'.e 
It was also'n Eurotean a.eras* fc soriation . .ealtnris syoifaiiiiy 
Pmis is the alnry's locale. t" his family in thru g;eal to-

Harry d'Arruat, who has prnvi i reavement «n I inoum-ii’L r.( them 
his genius for Greeting etmicdrj for wlace Ihe numinry id e gm.d 
in many fdms. nolaldy "l^ugh falher and husband, ami an rv- 
tel” , directed “Tnpaie” . ■Myrll l.oy eniplary eitiirn whine frends 
I'lnys lho beio.re, who is a* oil Join them in grief at h's death.'' 
uaal a character us Ihe hero, sod After short talks wrio made hy 
others in tha cast a i« Altrert Con George A, Det'nttes, .mil J. (;. 
tl.* I uia Alheml, Reginald Maaon. Sharon, Judge Smith mderrrl that

Higgins. Rose latVerne Hurt, 
l.uelin Alahonry, Maty At a hone), 
bridge guests, and Air*. James C. 
Ray. of Jacksonville, Mrs F. W, 
Render. Mrs. J. II. Tri'luck, Mr*. 
E. I. Hoy, and the Misses Grace 
Williams, Christlfn* ftlirfnb'iiuiin. 
Alma Entsminger, Alatgatei IV- 
lers, and C, J. Rogero, of Jacks m 
* Ills-, lea guests.

HOUSE F I G H T S  
OVER LIMITS OF 
BUS W E I G H T S

(Continued From Page line A 
tdim it. said he was promt of It.

Then he charged .1 Re, Farrinr, 
Tampa attorney and of Gov 
error KhsIlT iani|atgn mnnuget*. 
K ittr 'r ’ tuisnn— tHi* iriTprimrr
” lobby 1st uulside Tallaha..... '* in
nn effort tit 'entry favor for hi- 
i.prliration lo be appointed s<alr 
attorney in HiHsbox'ugh »•' nty 

"Th a man tried in Tampa Tues
day to get the Rotary Club lo 
en.'irsc tm* and other h Its -pin 
soMil by Hu* governin'', AAluLuki t 
•limited. "Farrlor bun liman of 
Sholtc lobbying lo p.i>* tin- bill

DR. I- T. DOSS
I’klmaraelsv 

Sralt as* < hrsale II
Veanralarwetre IrrrlfS

nrriee llnm liW «. M—IS 
■•si, ai.va r. W.—n r. w.

rh»>e T«, Ilf flees i m  a t
r im  Val’l n*»a Iris*.

bill «■ o,rling 
ii. Furthermore, whether ynn like 
It or not, | will make tha’ kintd|- 
•elfps’r, etuatirg,"
."Bo the h it now bi-foie the S *n 

ale ha ■ at lea d arromptiihi-1 mu 
purpose. Il has lomuml 'lie it-* 
rpert uf this di.s'iri’pmala; l I'jim 
lull for tin- pfi” jj.|e of ioi at re|f. 
I ’u rtmr lent.’*

Air - Ibinrtliy Blokes Will Irnvi 
Saturday fur • Tiwinnat i. Ohio 
where she will t pi-mi Ihe mimntrr 
numlhs.

DON’T RISK IT
Ihin'l rink rhcitp nil in your r*ar, JilBi lim itin ' il'nchrnp 
llnril. hot iv fiilh rr ilrlvinK Btwn nhtiWM up ‘ ’hareain”  
dIIb, They rcI thin, rllrlv, lifcltntx— !ohu ih^ ir luuiv—  

ThnCW ulrh ftirVnur hrnringH! I>nn*l .'upcrimcnt. R n l  
crtinumv lips in t|tm1ity mil— chiinffctl rcRu'itrlv, |,ct iw 
prove U lo  you.

SAN JUAN SERVICE
I'lim r S f f  —  Tent l’'rrt* I'hnne II !)

Tetri Spnrk Pluipv Free Teal Hniken Free
len t Wheel Aliunm-'nl Free Tesl IH U cry Free

Tent Hmtio Tillies Free

a deck r f cards. A* honor guest 
Miss Wilkry wt* tha recipient 
of a bouquet fit  swell heart roses.

At tha t«a huur refreshment* 
were served by th* hostess as
sisted by Mta. Roy F. Hymer. 
Those present weae: Mist Kathcr- 

. in* Wilkey, homr guest. Me*. W. 
; j  J. Thigpen, Mr*. Roy F. Symes, 
; Mr*. O. D. Bishop, Mr*. Gforg* 

A. DeCdltea, Mr** J. C. Benson, 
1 Mr*. Norm*n 8. DeFnrvst, Mr*.

A. M. Philip*. Mr*.-R. A . New
man, Mrs. A. C. Fort, Mr*. Walter
B. Oileraan. Mr*, A. P. Connelly, 
Mra. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. Lyman 
Bottolph, and Mrs, Fretf W. 
Bendsr.7

.Shore. Atsrg»ii.r tfp>llIWBI,l j ^ l. j Johyna Howland. JachiR_8cgrl .1. ' ' . D'* jcsoiotion I ' epiva l on Ihe,

Little Theater Has 
Annual Meet Tuesday

At Ihr annual meeting of the 
Banfonl Little Theater held Tues
day evening in lha council rooms 
mt the City Halt final iwports 
were given by officers and com-

Frlday
In the roUbt 
chose above 
tU M a g ) m i

T O P A Z E
n w a i r a s a s M

MTSMA LOT

phine R ik. Mildred Sl rgc*. ami l[" cher.
Mary Carolyn Tuwnscn.i ---- ----------------

Attending from Sar.furd w -,r . " r- anil Mrs. II. C. DiiBomi an
ihe Rev. Falher J. J. Kellaglii.:. * « ‘ “ rn tonight from
Mr*. W. F. Itunge, Mis. lle-rtv ,,*'^un ^  Kpring, whore thry 
Rl hter, Mrs. Otto Trapp, and liis «tt«ndi"g »la.lu»ti.u.
Aliases Margsrvt Berner,’ Na-imt' '*•» »* I’aimer' College. Their
Fellows, Anna' Alarie Fellows ,,in' DuUo*e, received his
Catherine Greer, Mary (;r„ r4l' ■lil’,'” "a *1 the eaarcisc*.
Ellen lloy, Madeline Atallem, Alice

minutes of (lie tour I, a1 id tire 
ervirn w*. rtmrl drd «  he r J.uL'e 

Smith declared i-utul a lji,urnerl 
••mil l.’.in uiliK I  out of lospi’f !  
tu the mrmury of Jud-v d h te.

Among the members .-f t!rf It.,. 
Association who a'-tcmP! the 
service were George A. I it Cot Its, 
J G. Hhanm. G. W. Bpeitier, B. .1. 
Li*. R. W. Ware, W. E. Marina, 
t ourit* .Johnson, II. Al. Watson,

Every lad w t'va avar mod* or had mada for ut 

■howg lha) U. S. Tirol, bull) will) TEMPERED RUBBER, 

dollvor from 7% lo 3674 more mlloogo at no antra 

cotll That'i Iho big itory In a nulihall. So If you want; 

To lava monay on liroi, Iharo's ono turo, lofo way 

to do II: look for tho wordt, " TEMPERED RUBBER1* 

ion tho tldowall. Find lh*m biforo you buy jnd bo 
aiturad of tho biggest tiro tfafuo aver offorod.—p  •...vies, ...w • in >H rrrw

Tl RESo/TE M PE R E D

MrGlone, Mary Mauser, Adelaida' 1,r « n'l Mra. T. C. Boll nmlornl
Richter, Margaret Takach, Ira B .l '"  ll,,* r>''ln*U,,*Hlll* yesterja' J lamnirdy, Fred It Wilson.
Wathen, and Irene Fellow*. ! lh,‘Jr "lK'nl lhe evening with I F. Boyle, and E. F. Ilonh,.bier.

.■ s~ : Me. aml-Mr». tlughTitoTi----  —"
mittee chairmen and officers for _____^
the coming yrar elected. Mrs. 
Waller L. Cooper, retiring presi
dent, presided over the merting.

The following members will Metier end Mr. and Mrs. 11. si
serve as offict-rs next year: Mrs. 
James A. Wright, president; 
Mr*- 'Valter L, Cooper, vke.pres. 
(dant; Mist Virginia Jlnkin*. *ee- 
retnry; and Mrs. ||. M. Papworth. 
treasurer. It was announced that 
Mr*. Wright will appoint rommlt- 
|£e chairmen to serve next year.

■Mr. and Alra. Herbert Messer, 
of Mount Dora, will apeed th- 
week end' hem with Airs. Anns

Bnggrlt. They will be Joined here 
Kundsy by Mr*. Messer’* a iter 
Ml»* Jane Sperry, of Bister,ill-, 
W. A’a , who will return home with 
them for stvernl weeks.

S U P P E R *
Sgtnrday 5:30 P. M. lo 

Bt30 P. Al. 
MEISCH BUILDING 

Bon«fU Ch riot Ian Church 
ZSe s

Graduation Pictures 
Special Offer

Wieboldt Studio
rh ea* i i  I-J.

Closing Out 
Magenta Pattern

McLaulin
The Jeweler 
112 8. Park

H.B.Pope Co. he.
<

PHONE B60 ZOO MAGNOLIA AVE.

j lM ^ U iw lU J B U r t v s ^ ....... . ^

^3h-



TH U R S D A Y , W l  BANTORD HERALD* lANTOHD. FLORIDA, TTH'R.SDAY. MAY
iiin iu riu tiM  cf piKtJtoJ

■ ml (ranting of fees to Marshall 
Woodworth at altcmey and Sam
uel Shorlrldge, Jr. a» receiver for 
the Lumbermen', Reciprocal A v  
•oclatlon. The ballot showed 47 
not ruilly and 23 guilty.

In the third count, tho Jurlxt 
w u  accused of "misbehavior In 
office, rrsultalg In expense, dis
advantage. ' annoyance and hind- 
race to litigants'* In appointing G. 
II. Gilbert as receiver for the 
Fagrol Motor Company "knowing 
raid Gilbert was incompetent,

unqualified and inexperienced. 
Tha vote waa 63 not guilty and 
11 guilty.

"Mlibehavltr In office, filled 
with partiality and favoritism In 
improperly. wilfully and tmlaw- 
fullv granting.on insufficient an<l 
improper pajrtrs" a receiverihlp 
for the Prudential Holding Com
pany waa charged In tho fourth 
-a.—. ri» iki. 47 senators voted

FLORIDA LEADS hard surface roads and bridges 
and Ttaneaaee has apsat about 
$180,000,000 for Its 7.000 miles of 
primary rua.b- North Carolina 
boa tied itself to build tha pikes 
and Tennessee is paying for her* 
•  ilk a gas tax. Lonxe tai and 
bonds. ’

Virgiaia has two syitema—a 
primary trunk system of 6.000 
avUea aad a secondary system. 
Abou* MOO rs lies o f eoncretr 
roads have been built gir prr- 
mary system at coat of about 
$73,800,000. Virginia pays as she 
goes, tier coats si plated primary 
system has a total of OJOO ns lea 
of trunk roa<h. And the wnrk is 
being peiit for with a five cent 
gaa tax.

South Carolina's system, includ 
ing MOO attledtof hard sulfate

four, iavoised other receiverships 
and' charged tho JurUt with cro-^ 
duct “ prejudicial to the digaity 
of the Judiciary”  and with caus
ing “ frar and distrust of tha 

This vote was 43 guill7

ADVERTISING IS FLORIDA EXHIBIT' 
SEEN BEST WAY AT WORLD’S FAIR 
TO CURE SLllMP|IS GIVEN PRAISE

ffcrlwk %f “ lyninny, »»ppr««»n , 
Anil c«»n piracy** in tp- 

pointing If. Jl. Hunter ns receiver 
for tho !tancl!*r«^»n Itruktra** 
Company of San kraaciACo Rn«l J. 
D;*Sh rt ■ « hi* •ItornVy afl** re* 
moving Add-on 1$. Suotit a* rw- 
cpivrr. Thf tot* *>n thig cojnt 
wr* i i  not iruilty nnd dl guilty# 

St it tutu* a vnt ’ *h*ther 
hi ytmt guilty if Improper mn-

»nd “unlaoftal r*,n«luet i «  ft
jmlirc, flll.nl With p.rtialUy «nd 
favoritism*’ in thr appoint want of

bNi$ * miniature liver* 
**jnr |.lRDtatinn an.l ft'li

nt tills* Rutdrn. >«p%rral car-(
nf KvrricU*l«** muck will ha 
J tn i hinfn in which tha 
nnp «n»l vneftaMaa will

SKY-RIDE CLIMBER SEES A WORLD FAIR IN MAKING

im 1 age OtM) 
rd fair acquittal. 
•• involved - 1|— 
rceivere. had st 
i nnd the fees

courts,
aad 34 not ffnilty* ^

Jkiudcrback indicate ho 
rttum to tha bench after a few 
days rest.

r**nty-fHe Saminnla Indian# ara 
on Ibfir wny from Miami to «*• 
hihtt th$*ir handiworV nn«l mcthixhi 
rtf ikim- m th«* miniature Tver* 
rijtdo* villajrc.

If* pdroild nf «pefitm*vt« $»f Flnr-

(Greater line O f .Media 
AImo ( ’ailed Way To 
Avoid Depressions

State Resources And 
Attractions W ill Re 
Attractively Shown

.Manager Joe Barnes 
Tells I-cai?uc Pres
ident O f Decision

Schedule Of 32 Tilts 
For Season Planned 

, By Men BehindClub n :et»ri|
ATLANTA, Me? |A_fAV -TV . 

Seoch la fniSg plarvw ew a bUHoa 
dollar klgkway system—enough 
road, to reach aeoaad the warld

»th frrsh water andFanford*# •tutvl in reiranl to thr
i*a of a*brrti«inc media on a 
n.*rr r^neval and etleitaitn* scale 
s the surest war to end the cur- 
•*nf mwi'mir and In
nrrfent th»m *n the future, ac 
wrfln* In Rdward A Kifene, of 

.h ik n if hrforr ih«* New
v • rk \dvtrthinf rttfh mcrnltv.

•vR| in f » n cla«* tank*. «#-
rtirrtl for exhibition porpose* in 
fbe fann»u« Shedd \t|iiariunt. IMtv 
•nmas •hnwinir the flora *n«l 
faunn 4.f th.* the A th r  tie
••rd »he f!»»|f of M*'tiro, adf* *nt

|#iwr n Fanfonf an*l
nUii'd to fVntrnl Hut*' 

|.nil l^arv'e President W
(4-(corn In Orlando >ester

o f I,ake Monroe, Iten nn Spring. 
; Oviedo, an<l l ako Mary, with Ihe 

fallowing electa,| s. nffici,!-: K 
■Jl. Cullnm. o f Sanford. pre»i.|en«: 
M. II. Rynn, ltrn.no Srrlnrv. v|-e 
president ami K. C. Ilnrnago of 
luike Monroe, srcrrlary and 
treasurer.

A srhcd'ih' of 32 games for tb- 
nrason. divided into two HnlVes, 
the first half to end on July Btb. 
the oecnnd liolf on Aug. 31 wa» 
drawn up. The games will In- 
playe.1 on Thursdays an,| Kundays,

roads aad 2,110 of imaruied high IVi'ia-liie that ailsrrti.-
with all that It impl »•«. will 

' n Ihi' way and Iritil Inward a 
1 vht of |>m«io • it v such a« the 
h i 1'! Im- ns'ser knessn lit Ki- 
lrUe hrld that a "gmol adseitl-e- 
rn<nt is Ju<t as prjubii'tise ef so 
cal and resinoml' value- »- a 
#<•-1 potato pal h or ,  gem) 
clothing factory."

ddvrrti.lng i- not a <4»tinrt 
■-tej, which i« -rpmahle from the

ways, cost $9(ji00.000.
Arkansas bonded herself a few 

years ago for $9IJUM.0UO and ha* 
spent <100,000.000 ard built I.- 
•45.36 miles of roncrete roads. 
5,464^3 miles of gravel roads and 
a flock of bridges. Seventy-five 
more paved roads are umhr con
struction.

Georgia** system has cost $12.’ . 
000,000 snd this state pays as she 
goes. Th* system includes 2,064

tmrding tn Msnagrr Rarne-, 
if ird ilmles  ̂de’s rlaim that 
ni n* »n Newcomb » »<  two and 
at tlm time Umpire Floys) 
ner ordered NeWrnndr to first 
•. The rnnrt «a «  three and 
and we r.m .enire nffldavi’ 

f).,ie'* -*«f fans an)i player- If 
. . i . iy  tn tiear etft OCf ennt-n• 

thw* three Ui.'ls and l » "  
had l«eri|  uver the plate

Family Joyful— Ihufit

Rheumatic Pains
Have l.r ft Him

IK'l.aml hi*nil«pmrti*r« in a:i»«tt«| 
WFFlintO S«*na!i*i War a naiil. **il

Minis- h alt sly of ih<* vxhibit in •b*- 
nil. I h »< n«tiMin«tfi| by |h«* manyWith the rvrenll«.H «.f the fnmn

LU'. . ' l l .  'JlC-CCKUeUl r* ftmpnr ■ Tniir “ rr.Tnw
L»ll l* rpt-rs-ly n s m fit,- whrr!
nnst a ns*s*i*««ary pa il o f  lh$» wholr. 
b*» sor4iniirtl. A<Ui"li*intr. Iinkf.l 
\»ilh MUM pmMu lton niut ilUtri 
biitiiui. ho Fa:il. **all hrlp to y il 
br»*n«| «ml biA»$-r mn| olhor lbini*« 
tho nor$*«*itio« of lifo jin.l iho 

|*Thkurir« o f lifo whtrb *>h4»i»t«l bt 
| »»' iii’hM*- |«$ o'orVnfto. f$t«in ihil i' 
who pr ihirr thorn »•• »Ih*«o wb** 
nro f thru! >-b «•$ m iroc. «|f thr. 
♦aht •oft ♦•* no t rn lu il olrmoii 

J ifl ihU p*Vft*-a ”
| llo ttryril »hit pianiifuot ur$»» - 
: n*».l i-rMor* toako ovrrv offntt !*• 

?h$* rwn*um«*r tn m»t tIs• 
in *1 for $»Yory tin In It*- s|om(« 

lnn«| «iiirtfo«io1 »hn» lh#» lo t  >%n%
' to .I s »!n- wo i ’.I b, th u 'i'b  Im*
11'fiif o Oa Uhl low ••t«*9 onttlU '

ilsmo rovfra ntoit* *|»no* Ibnn 
:npn> of tho yronl oxpiMitbm 
bitiblinir4- wa* a nrYolalloti.

MKI#ri«l« Mali in iho I ’ourt of 
Stnioit will bubs- r.ff’o ««|iiaro fwf 
«f main fbmt «pn«o with iim :»-M»
IIh iiiI «.p»arr f*o*t %»f m**/»a-
•mo f1tH*r In thr immeiltntr to.v* 
f Kbu ta || it| \%*1I I-  n i»m »I 

.nrs|.;|i with IIHO Mttuiro f« * mi 
tStrh b#» (*♦•-o*l t * » w  tk»«i*r*
••|r plan* k ioo nn I shrill* o.li •»

rr.i l-iil" i r, • YJe-ffi- highways than any of her South
ern sisters. There are 10.IM  mffee 
OC pasrd reads dnwa there, and 
VQB0 feet ef brldgee. It coat 
$ISM22.0S6 to betid and main
tain the system i* 4  the fnlhe pay 
it with a gasolln# tax. Three 
cents of FMrlds’s seven-rent gas 
ta* goes to atads.

North Carolina has spent $t8d - 
OOflAOO for Ite 4.71,1 D3 mile* nf

proeeil reads. Fo.r rente ‘of the 
sis reel ges ta* gees to road 
werh.

Mississippi has 62$ miles of 
brick and asphalt pavement sad 
5,122 miles nf gravel roads. Th# 
cost was not estimated but th* 
state financed the roads hy county 
boas! irsua* aad federal aid funds. 
Almost half the state’s sis rent 
gas tax goes lor highways.

Louisiana's rnad, beaut ful high
ways- 1,900 miles of rigid type 
pavement and 1,100 miles of nun- 
rigid type—hvere finarrej lly a 
state hon<| Issue, lieen.e tax and 

tale has

The fiml jrfirm* o f the 
were played Inst Swlrruuy mid 
Sunday. IU.'.-un "prlrv{. ,^jqki**s 
ip with Lake M**nni- on th<* lot 

ter's gtnumls last Stilurday and 
IsVr Mary Jourrrying t.i ilvi. li- 
Sunday afternunn.

.In the pauie Sutunkiy Itelisun 
Sprlgm ram.* m i «.n lh«'-l"n;- eud 
o f a I to 3 rrore, vvliile Oviedo 
trotinreil lake Mary I to 2.

The lu.llrrir* foe l.uke Montie- 
were; I'. Ili.rungo mid I llmu 
nge; lieo-ur. Springs, -Seller nnd 
ftrhuherper; Inin M ary, F.ulmn' ,

The roilowing 
apiHunt. .1: |tn. in;
Irtngwmsl, W. It. llufTftcan

Quality a n a  Service
At the Same Price as Mail order

Says Her Husband 
Iros! Hi Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
Mirklrr, A. Alt klrr and Ji.ruli- 
son.

In Thill-day’- i-hih.*s I.eke Mmi- 
r .H *  will lie op w.ll. |j»ku Alaiy 
nt |j.Ve Mary, While Ovinhi and 
Ilen*nn Nprinp. will rn'di try to 
make it two in n inw til lU'Mfnil 
Hprlpg*.

t rlx-crnt gas Jax, That s' 
more than 7,iNV) mile of gravvl, Salt- ,n l h-llrr silt,. Irn 

’»*r I'»-r.I tel*.* • Inlkr 1$ ItiM . 
$!*•••-• .a ti . .****• in rr 1
telrr* »* $„ (rml tettesd rtss.l rl<
kwwfsMtesf $ •»•> Is l| Is* g *>.f sgr •> 
*7 ****•*+ In • kfrI r*»l%, ktq.hiMiing, l|. i'. a *•-» •**

Alabama's fig res were not
available. - - continued. " t \h n  «|,it|l-s- timt th,

tiii-'rien, r«u-um,'* iro t* 
Imv letter c "thinir. iHtltcr h,,'i- 
tnj—h " t r r ~ f - r n. j  tn rtri,r " »»gint  
ant of livin n'l .n,, m,| 1 tin

Wage Pendulum 
"STwingsTOward 

In New England

.lalliiiiM. tai nu,i nt the . mi*
in phv.ica' n i ln ' ive- 

fee* -• • I?*-.| and e lth
ou, half fra 'HHIItfl ' of 
d> a *la-< of I. i •• ter
' *t -.i-1 p*. .*■ v ilium," *.
h i' Th- t I «  ,-uk . , ,-ts 
fit* ni T o. htort's San- 

t ’o. -»,r any drtu t r* 
•It I-*i• I., irp nn t yet 

• I-« thu r t ’ »n  to 
|, 11*11-. prominent front 
' h"' untl ncalo feel
f ti iotr im,i n ItH'-k if 
I lifter the first Jir.-^

Iten. Kprlng : 
Harm’ll, - i 
Tindell, 21. 
Penning, rf 
I’almer, 31. 
Hehidnuger, c
Mnlr. lb 
K. Maul I. If 
Matlnlr, rf-|.
Seller , p , f 
I .  Ilnvninn, v

Young People Are 
Sponsoring F i g h t  
Against All W a r s

Judge Scores Jury 
W h i c h  Acquitted 
Alleged Car Thief

BOSTON. May. 2.V—0*1—Th- 
wag* pendulum swupg upward 
last Monday as six manufacturing 
enneerrs in Hhinl. |4|and, Mas- 
harhusetts and New llampvh'r* 
employing nearly 5000 workers 
agnoumed pay inrfeaaes ranging 
from 5 to l^-perrent.

Th# Stillwater Worsted Com
pany of llurrillvllle. It. I., an
nounced 12 1-2 percent inrr*a«e 
In all departments, rtlectiv* at 
once. The company employs sev
eral hundred.

In Wnodaocket, It. I., The 
Branch River Combing Company 
announced a ><> percent increase 
for its 56̂ ) worker-, effective next 
Monday. Th* Jules Drsurmonl 
Worsted Company, of th« saute 
city, announced at 12 1-2 percent 
wage Incres-e for its 661) em
ployes, »(T#.-tlv* imniediatrly. 
Other mills in the city said they 
rxpected to take similar action.

in Nashua, N. II., the Nashua 
Manufacturing Company which 
rmployea 2AOO workers, announced 
irr.reases to I hr mad# on a sliding 
scale basis, the prreeatage in
creases varying In ililferent de
partment* of the mill. The roni- 
pany marufartures cotton goj>l, 
te>d, besides the mill here, onei- 
atta a plaat In I Atwell, Mast. The 
ilKitases go Into effect nexi Mon
day.

In rittfield. Mass., B’ rkshlre 
Woolen Company ofTicials said 
their 400 employes would reeeive 
a 10 peresnt inrrvas* in pay and 
in Fitehb rg th 230 employe, of 
the Asher Pant Conrpa,tv wr-r* 
notfird of raises rangirg from 6

S/k G O F -B  s t a n d a r d
of'Eire Values

MIAMI. Mat 21 -idh Federal 
Judge Akerutan turneil tn story 
trllhtg in murt here rec-ntly 
after a jury uniultled a mat 
rhargrd with transporting a stolen 
automobile to Miami.

Speaking to the jury, Judg- 
Akerman .aid:

“ You remind ine nt u -ailur on 
■ boat abounl which it mnn had 
died. The captain -ent the -allor 
to the dead man’* »ti»t«'i.«>ni and 
told the -ailor to throw the body 
overboard. *

"The next morning the captain 
found the IhhI) -till there and on 
inquiry learned that the -ill •> 
had entered the wrong -tali room 

"The man we found -aid he 
wasn't dead bet we didn't believe

■AVR YOUR WATCH repaired 
by im  who raally knows how. 

frlggs, Jswuler, Mag. Av*.
1*155*000 Persons 
Entered Miami In 
Period Of 1 Year

I,: Mom.,,-:
K. Ise, -f

llarnng.-, 
Klllsilll, I. Ull 
Wynn II, 
Kn’ rrpinu : 
KlalTord If 
Itoker, • , 
Fwiiegi ini, 
C.'Ilainege,

this yer.'. I>r. Halt I -eengnlxe.1 
us oin* nf tin* nation'• n ,t, tanllnp 
l-crernl dentists.

FOR RESULTS
t s k

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY FAINTS
“ IIKST l l t l t  T H K  S O irrH ”

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
-ii I Sumfv.nl Avt'itti.*

MASTERPIECE
TStlEi C O N S T R U C T I O N MIAMI* May 2.V 0»*>- Arthur 

W. Ki*rnnu»yrr, wh»» "iiparki«$*d ,$ 
Im ffir la(»rlntii>n for thn*r MVonth** 
nn |iHnri| nl mnib b*adirir Infn 
Miami, tobl th*$ «••*$inf\ 
v«^trr*l»v that figuri*« nbtninr$l iti 
lht» mi»v**v imbItirtt$’i| |.Ifi'iJMMi |»i • 
«or»4 Bfitrml Miami iluring %h*

W H A T 8  MKW 
NKM INOIeK F K K I) CO. • FIRESTONE 

OLDFIELD TYPE
Thla tire ia superior In 

quality to lirut line e|trrlul 
lirand tlrcaolTrred for sale l.y 
mail ortlrr Iiouaeu nud mu.Io 
without the munufuiTurrr'a 
name and gunranlce.Thla ia 
•*T/m » T i r e  T h a t  Taught 
Thrift to V 111/0113.”

FIRESTONE 
SENTINEL TYPE

This tire ia o f  hettor 
Quality, Construction and 
Workmanahip than second 
line special brand tires 
offered for aale hy mall order 
houara and others and made 
without the manufacturer's 
name and guarantee-

FIRESTONE 
COURIER TYPE

Thlu tire ta of good Quality 
■nd Workmanship — enrrie* 
the namo *’ Firestone" and 
full guarantee—told ta low 
aa many cheap special brand 
tires manufactured toaell at 
•  price. *

J^OIl rM rirn i rttnsrciiljvt- yearn the IntUananolia 
lime:. Itittt’ !,tc ii v.oit ttn Flrcaloiio G um -D lppw l lirrn. 
At lotljtj'*.'i low  |irii'i”» y«ti 1 s'Uit liuxo the numc nalcly for 
>mir fam ily liiat world famotin rare 11 rivers dcitiuud- 
Tho  ^ r it flliit^  lest o f  roail untl truck liavn Riven 
I'lroHtoiie all u itrlil'i rre«trt!s for Safely , Speeil* Irlilcujjc, 
and Etuluruucc. T rade na your worn tliin  *or *“ c
B ’ ..-wvwrvw*r^r-™rzr^n niudc w ith  file  ettlru

features o f  q ' « m - Dipping  
4 ^ 0 3 g r a  and 7 wo Extra G t .m - W -  

« n l l  />< </ i'.onl Plies Under the 
S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  D e s ig n e d  

ii&ty- '< x ;. § j l 0 Tread. Tha G reatest Tire
a w  u u iit.

MANAGER f o r  large concern 
wants women workers here, un

limited line of advancement, Ad
dress Rot 1(M Care Sanford Her
ald. -SEMINOLE 

FEED CO.I ,  Muty: IM) ihmi (HHl 2 «  2
Ovieilu; 210 Mifl |ux I 7 I

W ILL TRADE two plga for some 
chickens or what have yon. Will 

buy or trad* for light Vee-hottom 
boat. Phone 341-R.

They'll Cut l.lkc New ! !
HiirKlrul t• •••!*•: utl «•!
-..|s Mini ktilkes I*r *1 III ff*ft Itw.fa 
• r .ill kUt'Is. «it K«|N$ii

" " " "l.AWN MOWK1W
llr,,Ur,| ■>,. « . « , » » • »  *

AU** |*«r
llive yotit well b> a r« »l

tngeli.iitli*

IMorris SccItH Br.yH- 
To Attend July Camp

7  t  wOV7T T< 
r . ) v i '. i  ' .  n it  
-  HO O’ U s o j  
K.kiOlO »*.v 
klMAg.
I M U L-V T  n

/ - T A E U  V

W H V t E  I 'M  
J \ C O t k lG !

f  ’LO  .
BM _UV !  

— LURtliti. 
Y C O IN C

' Vlt.LV. U S U I 'S  Tkk'LVi
B i l-U f  AM’ POP .

SAKIXX kkt UJAUdS PASt XCHJT . HY.V* 
NOO VOt> VA\M fk UTTVlt 1 ^

T W E l WD6 T  \ S

4,75-19.
5.00-19.
5.25-18

Herman F.. Morris, piincipiil nf li..’ 
laik# Muiiiim- lligb Mbm.l win, 
will nl»« I-’ iltrrvtnr nf t'amp \\•• - 
wu in Oiuiigi' • .milly next July, 
today wiii visiting parents » f  l» 
ral luiyi in un effnil tu ennill the 
yiii’ iigster. nt the rnnip this sum
mer.

Camp Wevvu Is three uiit-s 
north uf Apopka, In* tells the 
parents, mul them fur two weeks, 
July 17 29, the y-V.wing yrl'th | 

seill have an ,qi|e-fSvtnifvr-1n n  "  
joy n whulr lusie, luippy vnentieri ! 
fill* ilwitll u' talties that Ihi):< like,1 
tinder the In-st possible environ-' 
tnent ami lrii<lcr*hi|i.

Rwlimiiing nnd ilivtni", hikin';, j 
nrrhery, tennis, horso shoes, min-1 
iatiir* golf, . roquet, hamlicraf'. | 
IwHmlnlon, vnlley ball, iliamnml 
ball, still other sport" will In- 
insile nvnilalile for tin* Imys dur
ing this rsmn period.

WANTED: Th* Cltixens of Han- 
afcrd to visit th# new Banltary 

and Poultry Market, 30t I-Dentists To Attend 
Meeting In Daytona J. W. SHAD0IN

t h e  c K c w  T l r t a t o n e
SEALTYTE Leakproof TUIE

A  F.xtro Heavy Red
is Tube. Coated In-

aide with a special 
III compound, wlslcb-

seals against nlr 
'HHriVl loss. Flexible rub-

fy  b rn ilre ilrm — no
M chance for alrleak- 

jft, A  nge—constant air
W 1— pressure Inaiirrs

WANT TRANSPORTATION tn 
Birmingham. Alg. Will share 

expenses, Phone 7|A-M.

18— Houfsen For Rent

B E A irrirtlU .T  ftsrwIMiad h—^  
1201 Msrnoltt Av*.- Phone 342.

Among the tVntrel p ' l u i ien- 
|i>i, who are expected In ntteml 
the rent ral, Hiilrict Drrtil Hajj; 
rty of Fieri V> ymily in ’ting ut 
Duytuna ltcu.li next m. till tire 
Dr*. II. I>. t'a-wvll, A. V.'. KpW),
ni.,1 li II, Mcl'asIln. oV RTnfo 3
• II rtieinlicr- of the Dlxttut #nd 
Slate Society.

Anitnutciment Imv l it iiwJe 
that there will to a ch.il) V  til the 
Society program this year in lliut

U p lfliu v lrin t

FURNISHED Home, modem con
veniences, reasonable rent, mar

ried couple without children, 2 
business women or 2 men seeking 
bachelor quarters. Reply Box 
“ Home" care Herald. ’

Lvnse Duplicated
112 Park Axe GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., May 

26.—(Ah—For the first time in 
many years, new'business I eahs i 
by th# furniture iaAieir in April 
earreded that booked In March, 
it was reported yenterday by 
Seidman A Seidouo, accountants 
to the Industry. ,

w  greatertlrem lleogo ^

COMPARE Construction, Qual ity  Price For Rent
TWO OR four connecting office 

room* over Sanford Gaa Co.Pabst Blue Ribbon TUBBY
f t r o t o a *  lIm ic -------T l r t i t t xTlr««ton t BATTERIES

Flrvstono Itatlerle* set a w *  bl|h 
|Standard o f Pawer. Hepvadsbltlry, 
, I-sox Ufa amt t>«rMjn>v. Wa will tset 
mnj rnaka of llollcry I  HKE«

otto for youngrr* In»y • ft on July 
tilth M’conil for ol.ltr (>»v« 

July A t | i'll)- hhtiulil
Ik* nude ilire l to Mr.

SPARK
PLUGS

tSH DO VOk) kWAMT A  '
see rue be$t olb 
H rre  is j im X  r o u t* * ' 
10OH t»\aur H£OE tWEOC 
tH C  is *  -  • 01 7 IT \wk<3 
ALMOST A MILE UP . 

v im  T « e  A i e . ___ y

O H , H O  H O  Ofc>
*<0u c k l l  t h a t

MlkJE VAJhS UP 
9 0  Ht&M >7 fOOu 
ME H»kF A HOUtr

THIS* WEEK—R e a d y  m i x e d
Paint. Good rang* of color*. 

$1.6$ gallon; 66 rent* quart; 36 
cents plot. Stanley-Rogers Hard
ware Company .

VOu SvtOUlU** '  
S e t  a) M f  F 
tT \wE*s»3 SO high h ig h

ujEm t  S O  U tO H
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VALDEZ REFRESHMENT PARLOR
Valdez Hutvl

ANGEL’S EAT SHACK
~ Geneva and Sanford Avc.

DOSSEY’S QUICK LUNCH
Weal Firxt St.

POST OFFICE LUNCH
ArrotM front I'imt Office -

MONK’S BILLIARD PARLOR
117 Magnulia Ave. , f

NAZI FLAGS IIANNKD
R SALE: On* Jersey 
’resb In, 506 R. 3rd St.As Low •VIENNA May 25.-M ’t Thr 

Austrian government mad.’ publlr 
a dv'xr.’ yesterday furblddiag the 
display anywhere in the rounlr of 
either Socialist or Nail flags.

PRINTING

W* are equipped to produce 
first class )ob work at the 
lowest passible prices. Give us 
a trial.

. Herald Printing Co
• Phev# IIS

PHONE 891

r u t  tha Tinstone BuiUln/t i t  “ A Chicoto. See the fmmoua t 1-2 tiled. W. 1st. SL. Mb. B
X- MiUtek m  Palmer, Orlando.
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